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A • 
-"t hat THY way may be known upon eartli, THY saving health among all nations." 
Y. W. SPARROW & } EDIT ORS. 
# • M. T. C. WI NG , 
o not that the following has ever been in priut. -
n furnished it in manuscript, the last verse in 
ore's own hand writing . The other are , if we do 
k , th compo sition and writing of a Miss Pro ud, an 
t of H . !\lore.] 
THE NEGRO 'B OY'S PETITION . 
•,; for a Meeti.ng in London to Prwwte the Chriatian In-
11truction of Negro Children. 
T r is a Book, I've h eard them say, 
Which ys, '.'Thou shalt not work nor p]ay 
On God Almighty's Holy Day." 
On Sundays, then, 0 let me look 
In Go<l Al mighty ,'s Holy Book! 
Thi5 Book to which you all appe:il, 
thu s the ill of God reveal, 
"Thou halt not murder, lie, nor steaL" 
Tb n let your little Negro look, 
In od Almi ghty's Holy Book. 
nling, sure, no sin can be, 
u , dear Massa, you stole me; 
or cour ' to steal no harm you see. 
Bu t I should know, if I could look 
1n God Almigh ty's Holy Book. 
r f assa, yo u haye been to me 
ind nnd good as Man can be, 
nd many such I hope to see: 
Then let your little slave-ho) look 
In od Almighty's H oly Book. 
liu la! b fore I'm grown a Mon, 
J pr y, in on thing mend your plnn, 
nd giv us comfort if you can. 
l'm sure you will if you'll but loo 
In God Almig hty' s H oly Book. 
Tr iii and 1,nbe should ere be mine, 
nd cacl , wqen fond affections t ne,. 
O h! port us not, "tl'e'll all be thin e. 
Wo will not mind the burni ng weatbc, , 
lf we m11 live and v.-ork togetl1er. 
Th tripes , ' ti'S said, one J esus bore, 
Coold I bu t read Hi s sufferin gs sore. 
tJUld make mine light er than before. 
very sorrow l coJld look 
y studying God Almighty's Book. 
I'm told, this Boo k, so wise and good, 
m do it fu lly understood 
od made all nati ons of one blood : 
l f this be t rue, we yet may meet, 
Good MBQfa, at our Saviour's feet. 
H;••••B M.oaL 
hly 26th I i3 0. 
E L F-E X A M] N A T IO N; 
65 QUES'.J;'IONS , BEING ONE FCJR R VRRY DAY 
IN ;FHE YEAR. 
the ortitlcatio n I ba't'e me.t with, bumbled, instru • 
:ind r pro cd me? 
c I petition God for any thing, more for self-&rati6~-
tion th n for hi s glory . 
10. C n I say with Da vid as to the particulars of my coo-
' "Lord, thou knowes t thy servant?" 
1 
11. Is all de ire of resentin g an igjury remoTed or resisted 
w. hoor l? 
th weet hope of pardoni ng mercy di!!J>O!HI my
for ·ven ? 
n I be&J on a sabbath eve to go to the light of 
ord, and exam ine myself by th at tauchato~ ; as well 
r the preacher say, E xamine you rselv~? (2 Coriuthi-
jji, 5.) 
hen oppressed with troubl es, to whom do I go? To 
r lik H ze ia.b, do 1 spre ad 111y lette r before: the 
RELIG IOU S . 
From the Chu rch Advocate. 
H ADDRESS Ol!' THE BISH OP T_O THE SEVENTH 
O VEN £ION OF J FIE DIOCESE Oli' KENTU CKY. 
Br hren an Friends,- T hough absen t from 
ou in body, yet no t in spi rit , I rejoi c e with you 
~· 1 the good wh ich Almi ght y G od hat h dooe 
for us since we last met. A sing le year brings 
ith i grea t and une xpected chan ges . But whilst 
n o h r occasions we have be en ea lled upo n to 
d ert to them in deep humilitv as sigualry afflic -
i• . u unworthy as we ar e, we are now bound to 
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peak of them as most unexpectedly merciful. The 
work so disproportioned to our numbers and our 
m~an , w_hich we comme11c
1
ecl a few years since , 
with anx iety and tre mbl ing, has at le ngth received 
the marked approval of large portions of our 
C.hurch th.rou ghout our country; and our Theolo -
g ica l Semin ary , which a year since , existed chiefly 
upon paper, and in the wishes and hopes of the 
few wh? had laid its foundation in tea rs, may now 
b e considered as permanently established at least 
on _ a small scale . Funds have been contributed , 
~'uefly by the bounty of our benevol en t friends 
m New York, sufficient to relieve the Trustees 
from all a.nx_iety as t_o meet ing the payments up -
_on the build111gs, wluch may now be co ns idered as 
the property of the Church . Beyond thi s, a com -
mencement has been made , by CQntributions in 
books and money, for the est ablishment of a li-
brary, - a subscription of $500 a year fo r three 
yea rs has been made in th e Churc h of the Ascen. 
sion New York, and strong assuranc es given in 
. Boston that we shall be provi ded with a Press .-
Nor h~s the 9e~erosity of our friends been con-
tent with rehevmg us from the most painful of 
our embarrassments re lat ive to ou r Seminary; a 
fund of $ 1000 has been placed at my disposal by 
members of the Church of the A scension in the 
city of . New York, for ~he pur pose of aiding fee -
b.le parishes by loans w1tliout inter est, in the erec-
tion o.t small places of wors hip. 
For thes.e fruits of their christian liberality, and 
for the umform and great kindness with which I 
have every where bee.n receiv ed , for the sympa -
th~ exc ited in behalf of the West, and the prayers 
wh ich have asce nded and are st ill flSCendin(J' to the 
Fa th er of ~e rci es on our ac co unt , I am cgnfi derft 
tha t you will all fee l with m e the liveliest g rat i-
tud<:, and th a t Y.ou will be hap py in unitin g with 
me _rn_ the. pubhc ac kno wJedgeme.o t for so grea t 
chn st13:n kmdness. May tlie Go d of all Gr ace be 
t~e rewarder and the portion of all t hose who, in 
like manner, hav e lent us a helping h'lnd t 
Th ese la rge and unexpected res ult s have l)ot 
been bro ug ht about without effort. The way was 
adm ir able well prepared for my dep artu re fr om · 
Loui 8ville for the East on the 1st of De ce mb er 
last, by a visit thither on the part of D r. Cook e, 
from which he had previou sly returned litt le mor e 
!han a month. Moi:;t of my tim e ha s bee n spent' 
m N ew York, Phil adelphia and B oston , but whil st 
our brethren io all the se ci ties have done nobly 
fo r us , yet by far the lar gest amount has be en c0n. 
t ributed in New Yo rk. Jt is hoped that our col-
lecti ons will be mainly clo sed befo re the me eting 
of the Trus te es of th e seminary in No vemb er , and 
of cou rse that their Trea su re r will then ha ve it in 
his po~ver to make an acc urate 1epor t of all the 
sums recei ved and of the ruanner in which they 
have been expended . 
So much of the past ecclesiast ical year has been 
speot by me in distant exert\OO in behalf of the 
Diocese , that the usual details oft.his address are 
necessarily confi ned to narrow limi ts. Duting 
that period there have been four Confirmations, 
at which 26 persons were confirm ed. The list of 
our candidates tor Holy Orders remains _as before, 
with the exception of Luther H. Van Doren who 
was dism·ssed at his own request on the 12th of 
N ov. 1834, and of John Drummond, who pre-
sented letters dimissory fro the Bishop of North 
Carolina on the 10th of Jan. 1835. Mr. Edmund 
Davis, and Mr. M. L. Forbes, the first fruits of 
o r Theological Seminary~ were admitted to Dea-
con 's orders on Sunday the 9th of "Nov. J.834, in 
Chri st Church Lexington. On th~ 30th. of the 
same month, the Rev. D. H. Deacon, then m Dea-
con's orders, was admitted to the order of Priest. 
The other addit ions to our numbers have been, by 
subscription under the XXIII Canon, the Rev. 
Wm. M'Callen, late of the Diocese of Killaloe, 
Ireland, on the 7th of January 1835: and by letA 
ters diroissory from the Bishop of the Eastern Di-
oce se-The Rev . T. W. Coit D . D., whom you 
are about t welcome amongst you as President of 
Transylvania Uuniversity. Immediately after his 
ordination, the Rev. M. L. Fo rbes repaired to 
Tennes! ee to act, during one year, as the assis ant 
NO . 39 
of the Bishop of that Diocese . On the 30t h of 
October, I receh·ed a commun icatio n tr om the 
Bishop of Pennsylvania annou ncing th at he had 
removed the Rev . John Davis from the min istry 
of the church, agreeablv to th e prov isions of th e 
XXXIX Canon . . 
Severa! points .have been deeply imp ressed up· 
on my mmd durmg my absenc e, relati ve to the 
peculiar demands of tbe field of lab or commi t ted 
to us . 
In the ab en~e of a sufficien t number of cler gy -
men to occupy important sp heres of labor , and in 
th~ want . of all compen sation for them at th ese 
pomts, .might not something be effecte d on the 
part ot: the clergy, by occasiona l visits, or r eg ul ar 
exc~rs1ons even at great intervals, at least to wards 
pavmg the way for a stated miss ionary? Might 
not more be done , if th_e clergy would ent er up on 
new agreements one with another , to pe rform in 
t?e course of one year , a certain am ount of mis-
siona ry labor? 
. -Are the ~lergy and acti ve layme n, suffic iently 
impressed with the greatness of the wor d we ha ve 
un~ertaken, to supply the wants of as man y t heo-
logical Students as God in his Providen ce,ma y be 
plea se d. to ca t upon our bounty? Does no t the 
Edu~atrnn Department of our Diocesa n So ci ety 
require prompt and zealous atten ti on? T HA T 
system of measures which will meet t he wants of 
our yo?ng men and the expec tat ion which have 
been raised, must be energeti c fa r beyo nd our 
nu mbers, and liberal, , up to the full measu res of 
th abi lity which God hath given ! Shall the fri end s 
ot our Semina1:y be co~strai~Je~ to say we have in-
dee d been furmshed wtth bu 1Jdmgs and with a val-
ua bl_e T heo lo.gical ~ibrary, ch iefly by the bounty 
of dist ant Ep 1scopahans, for the acco mmodation of 
many stn dents , but we are ob lige d to turn away 
yo ung men, for want of Cha rity to sustain them 
dur ing their course of study? Go d forbid! 
Perm it me, before I close , t o add one word . re-
la t ive to t hat unhappy and sad ly negi'ected r a ce 
our ~oloured pop u lation . No ne can be more full; 
sens1bl~ than I ~m, of the g rea t difficulty of ap-
proachmg them .with the bless ing which the Church 
has it in her power to bestow upon them. Stran -
ge_r~ to he_r se rvices, an d alm ost eq ually so to the 
spmt which act uates her clerg y, with difficulty 
can they be broug ht to listen to th e truth at our 
li-ps, or to receive the riches t bles!!ings at our hand s. 
Bu t does this ex onerat e us fr om reiterated at-
tempts, as long as hope sh all las t, to bless them 
even aga inst the ir will? 1f the ir estrangement o; 
unfriend liness is a good reason why our heart ! 
s~ould no t ye~rn over them in Chris tian compa.e. 
s1on, why then are mi sionaJies sent to the rel~-
t ant hea then, or why did the Son of God com e un-
to his "'.o, w_h,en he knew full well that th ey would 
not re ce1v '!um? _o such aver ion, but what can 
be overcome. by uniform christian kindness, by 
p~r s~ver ance m effort ' fol' their good,which prej • 
dice it self must know to be dis interested I In the 
name ot the Great Head of the Church, I com-
mend them to your care! For his sake I beseech you 
to look after th e souls of those young persons of 
the colored rac e , who are or may be committe d 
to Y?ur care; or who, by aoy possible efforts or 
sacrifice on your part, may be better acquainted 
with t eir duty , and with the way of salvation 
through Jesus Christ, and with the hopes and con-
solations of his blessed Go spe l ! 
And now brethren , let me beseech you, by your 
counsels and prayers and efforts, to endeavor to 
supply my ]aek of ser vice to the flo<:k from which 
I have so long been separated, and le t me not be 
forgotten in your prayers, that I may be preserv-
ed from all dangers, be prospered in the work to 
which I am now devoted, and in God's good time 
be brought back to you in the fulness of the blesi-
ing of the Go spel of peace. " Finally brethren 
be of one mind, live in peace , and the God of 
peace shall be with you-he shall build you up 
and give you an inheritance amongst all those 
who are sanctified ." 
You r affectionate b rother a nd servan t in Christ , 
B. B. SMITH. 
· ew York, May 28th, 1835. 
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:MINISTERIAL AND CHRISTIAN RESPONSI-
BILITY. 
it is a common sentiment that when n min'st~r 
,ins he contracts gr ater guilt tl~an woul prt• 
Ynte individual by the same action, and that the 
~u ilt of sin in a profe ·sed Christian is great •r than 
in one of the world. Thi s sentiment see1. s ~ore-
ceive a Divine sanction froi:i ?ne of th~ rn ttut~s 
of Moses. In making exp1at1on for h, own sm 
the priest was directed to '' 
1
~pri1!lc~e if the blood 
,eve,i times before the altar. 1 his was a very 
i.olcmn act , not only from it own nature but f ·om 
the number of times which it was re peat d, the 
numbei· seven being one of singular impo~tanc~ 
and significao cy. _Fr~rn its gr at olemnity, it 
was used when exprn_uon 'Yas ~·nade for the.whol_e 
congregation, but with_ this smgl~ exce1_>t1on, it 
was peculiar to the particular ?tlertn g. which were 
made for the sins of the ~nest, ancl was n_ever 
practised in the similar offerrng? ~1ade_ for pnvate 
persons . This seerus to he an rnt1mat1on that t_he 
same offences are re garded by Gou as more hein -
ous in the priest th an in the ~ pl . [ ~P· Pa~ 
trick on Lev., it . 5. J That this . rc~ulatwn was 
not arbitrary , but f unded on pnnc1ples of na· 
tural righ t, may b_e infer~·cd fr_o?1 the comm n 
sentiments of mankind, w h1ch v1s1ts the offences 
of mini sters with peculiar indignation . There 
seems to be no reawn, therefore why the moral 
condu ct of the cleq ! y and laity of eve ry age hould 
no t , uncler this Divine san.:tion, b~ jud ged by_ th_e 
same r elative standard. Extei d1u th e prmc1 -
. vie, and taking the fact in its typical nse, we 
may say that t 1e sam~ offences u_re. re g·nd ed by 
God as more heinous rn trn e chrnsttan s than they 
are in tho ~e who are not 'Chri ·tians. They ~ho 
are apart (from the world, ~nd called t_o be l.{tn_gs 
and pil'iests ullto God , are rnvested with peculiar 
orivileues, an<l their deviatious from duty are ag~ 
gravated with peculiar guilt.-Churchnwn. 
--------:-----
THE NIGHT IN THE GAB.DEN. 
The history of the world cannot ex!1ib.it an act 
of high r, nobler courage, th:m our av 1our per-
formed, in comin6 dowu to meet Ju<las a~1~l the 
armed band, tile night before he was cruci ~1 J.-
Just imucri c th ·cene. On t 1e east er n \;1de of 
Jeru alem , without th e walls, there is a udden de· 
scent to a st.ream, which flow:s through th e val ey . 
Aero , thi s trcum, on the ri : in 11 grou, beyon<l, 
wa a quiet and solitary pine , wh<.:'rC .fo ' ll very 
often went, for rctirnm nt and prayer . le unde~-
stoo<l very well hi approachi11t~ tortur. and ~ru 1-
fixion; be bad tul en th evenin:r b~tor , his last 
sud far well of bis dis iple · 1 all<l with the <lay of 
agony nnd <lcatli befo e hi m on ~he morrow, he 
could not sl ep . It wa a cnltl n1gl t ,, but , sh_el-
ter d dwelling in th e dty was no place f?r h~m. 
He askc<l his three deare st f ri ids to g-o wt h h1~n, 
th at he migl1t once m~lre ~ro._' the valley, and !or 
th e I t tim e, take his m1<l1 1g H , all t~pon the 
Mount of Oliv ·. Oppre 8~ witl a11x1 ty and 
1orrow, he fell d wn alone bef) G,)d, and pray-
ed th at he might be par d what <va: t? come. 
He had irone 011 firmly thus fr r, but n?~v b1 · h~art 
tllmo t f~l , d him. Six Ion~ h\>urs ot 1n~e. cr tba -
ble agony seemed too mu h ,_ t )r the frail h man 
pow r , which mu ·t nece sa1:ily ~~~r the whole.-
, He prayed to God to spare hun, 1t 1t c~1.tld be pos-
sibl . . · d 
"But it could not . Hi stren gth fi 11 <l un er 
the exh; ustio n produced by his r!1ental s 1{~~ri~gs , 
and by tbe more than de ath-lik~ pcrsp1r:.\t1on, 
which th night air so old at this :ea~o n t.l~at 
ven the hardy o diers need ed fir ,coult~ not ~11111. 
Mysterious help f, om heave ,, re tor ed him a l1tt.le, 
but thou gl1 retrn lied _by heavenly sympathy, we 
mu st remember th t 1t was human powers ., that 
had thi s trial to bear. 
said he,-" I ;m he." "\\ c have read his tory 
of en, that it Iv . lo t it impres ion u on u · _but 
could we com to it afre h, aml re lly appreciate 
the r}oomy, dr dful circum tanc s ~f th: ce e, 
we hould feel th t the dese rted :::iav1our, tn co • 
iiw down under t li e circum lances, to meet the 
to~ches and the wea pons, which were to light and 
gunr<l him back, to suc!1 enemies, and t? ~ch a 
dea th, exhib its the loft1 t ex mple of fortitude, 
which th e world has ever seen . There was Jes 
noise le s para<l , less displny than at Thel'I opy · 
}re o; Trafal, rar: but the real ublimity of courh 
ao·e, the peitacle of this olitary and defenceless 
s~fferer, comin g at midnight to meet the betray r 
and his band, beams with a moral splend ur that 
never hone on earth b fore, and will probably 
never shine aga in."-A bott's Corner Stone. 
THE REST OF THE SABBATH. 
SIR ROUER'r PEEL, 
A short time previous to the r sig nat ion of tlie late Eng-
li ~ m inistry, ome rem ark ' were 111ade in the L ondon papers 
with rc.-;p:!Ct to th e health of S ir R ibc rt Pl!:d, and h s physi ca l 
com petency for his office cs Premi r. 'l' li ~lob e stated th~t 
h is liealth was declini1• g, und r the per:; vcnnrr att acks of his 
opponent'> in politics . In reply t this , the Standard has an 
articl e from which we ms.ke the followi ng c tract. For what 
purpo se, our reader will h.ivc no <lifficu ty in under tanding. 
Episcopal Re corder. 
It is i1mpo3sible to conceive a case of patriotism 
presenting stron ge r claims t the a? 11iration and 
gra titu de of a peo ple, than that wl.1ch the Globe 
would dc.,crib •. le r e is a 0 entlernon compl ete-
ly bat py in clotnc::;tic life; at tie head of an irre-
pr oachable family; enjoy _i1 g all Lho·e I eaos of 
happiness, too, w 1ic, abu nd· nt a, uence ca~ af -
ford; njoyin,,. n less tho , e means of hap pin ss 
opened to a tefined ta ste and hiahly cultivated 
under ~tat1<lin,,. In short, with what ever earth pre· 
sents of enjo~•mcnts ~ompletely within his gra p. 
A n<l yet the· Globe tell us, that he tears himself 
from &o 'many allurement , of not merely blame-
h~·s but virtu ou an<l honorable enjoyment, to 
maintain the p
1
ost in whi ·h he i · placecl by t_he 
commands of lu Sovereign , and for the security 
of his countrv-to maintain it with a pro,pect of 
beinl7 ta! ed to J ,Jt h by th O Connells and the 
Bux7ons, the ~heils and the O'D wyer·, the Wildes 
and th e Talfourds ! Tile truth, however, i best 
to be told. Ot one half of his merit we cer-
tainly cannot allow ~ir IL_ P~cl . to b di ve ·tcd; 
the ·acrifice of lrnpprness 1s rndisputa ble, but we 
a re gratified to believe that there i no acri ce 
of l1ealth, and that th rt! is no danger of any 
such sacrifice . Uur ex •ri nee m _y b tal·-
e11 for sorn thing-for a newspape~· editor's l!fe 
is no li~ of idlene ·s ; and we bold 1t to be an 1n-
controvertable f.· ct, th at no man ver suffered in 
his health by the hard ·:t con cientiou ·_lab ur du.r-
i11<r six day cif the week. But, we will add, for 
th~ instruction of' the youn and studious, t whom 
we particularly address this r mark ,tha t during ma-
ny year 'ob servatio of intellectua l labourer , we 
never knew a ,nan to worlc se ,en da!JS in the week, 
n,/w did not lcill himself or lr[t~ hi· mind. . . 
We reque"t our youn•r fr1endb to m·1ke rnqu1_ry 
upon t is point . We will not give pain to ,su ·v!v· 
ing friend · by poi~ting to _so~1ie of the la~tc.r vic-
tim , of seven days J b r; 1t I more grntdymrr to 
refer to the multi tu e of insta 1ce in our hio rraph -
ical rcco tls,of life prc serv ,and mind pre, erve<l, 
amon c, t tho ·e who have re 8pcct~d the Sabbat h 
ordinance. We believe that the dull Engli -h 
Sunday, as it is called by th ·c too idle to know 
that the mere ce s.ation of Jabou1· is enjoyment, 
and too careless to foe! t iat religiou worship in-
vi •orate body and mind-the du ll Enr,lish Sund y 
as it i. stigmati zed by fribble and hy fool , i in 
our jud gment, the princip al c · use of the superior 
health and longe vity of ~he En< li ·b people . . 
"At last th€re is heard through the trees at a 
distance <l wn the valley, the sound of approach, 
ing voices. Lights are i:;een too: and n~w a~cl 
then a glittering ~eapon . . They are con1mg for 
him. Fly! innocent suffi rer, fly! Turn to _the 
dark solitudes behind you, and Hy f_or your life! 
o. The struggle is over. The Sav)l)ur, collect-
ed and composed, rises ancl walks on to mee t the 
very sword: and spears sent out agains t him I We 
mu t rememb r, that th ere was-no bocly to encour-
age him, nobody to defe nd hin~, or to sb.ar~ his fate . 
It\ as in the darkne s an<l stillness ot night, the 
very hour of fear and dread ;-and the approach 
of those whose cli.m forms and suppresse voices 
arrested hi· atten ion, wa the signal II t of dan-
ger but of death-nor of death merely, but of a 
protracted and unutterable torture. till he aro s~ 
a d wen forth t~ meet them . "Whom seek ye? 
Now thi s, we own, I ' our ground of reliance, 
und er the care of Providence, as to the hcalt of 
the Prime ~inister . He work hard, no doubt 
<lurin(J' ·ix days of t_he week, but h~ re si~n~ un .. 
days to its own dut1c . !n te_ad_ of ho_ldmg Sun-
da, Cabinets reo-ularly, like ht imm ediate prede -
ces or ' he h;s :ever held a ~ nday Ca inPt since 
he came to office; on the contrary, every Sun-
day find him on his _lrne:. ~ pt_1blic worshi 1 , \~ith 
hi· family about. h1_m. I his ts no extra?rdina-
ry merit in a Cl~ri~t1an count _rr, whatever It may~ 
be in a Prime M1111ster; a11d 1t 1s not a a plea or 
merit "e u ·e it; but as a proo th · t ir h.obert 
does not wo ·k seven day· in a wee-. which, to ~s 
is full a·. urance, that his work will not impair bis 
bealt 1. 
ENOUGH TO DO' EVERY WH RE. 
It is not a very uncommon thing to hear per-
The followin g xtrad j,. made fr >m the hi 
Sund ay-sc h ols of St . Ar,d re1V',1 Cl1111cli, Phil ddp · 
was prepared l>y the l,ltc Dr . - llt ·dcll.- ,wJag. 
The gralld rcaso which will alway met 
count for a y dep rc~sion in any hr nch . 
schools, is t 1e ailure ot te,~chers in the d.•, 
visitt1tion. 1 am fully per ·uaded that withou · 
in a very lar ge extc11t, no scheme can uc 
As a remedy for tl1e vii, it ha b rn up 
that th e employ11ent of , Sun<l.iy s hool mi 
ary may he , ut thi' can•101, by 1rny kind of p, 
lity, n ake up the de ·ciency of the teacher', 
One grand ohject of a teacher, in hi vi 1t • 
the children of hi · p culiar char •c, i ton 
an interest, antl to kindle and ke p wnrni the 
tach 1ent of ho~ children to hiin · If. nnd 
can nev r br do 1e by a11y kind of proxy, no 
ter bow va\u,1 )I . In • matter where the Ii 1 
i ,r to in truction is ' O c til' ly volunt iry nd 
pebnd , so m ch 011 t 1e ll\vakenin11 uff~ction of\ 
scholar:s , · ti does thu '1Jnday school irntru ti 
nothi11g can secure rc:1 ubrity of attenw,,cc-no• 
thi1w in .. u e at.te11tio11 to the teachi11.,-n thin 
sec ure ge enl ~ood hehuviour aml re vect\ \ 
teach el', bu t the atfect.ion of the child,llon thr u 
the mediu m of frie1u.lly visitation; becau eil_ 
pears at leJ:,t an inJication of intcrc t. m1. 
ter of the go pel. who:e face should never be 
exc ep t in ti e pulpit, _mio·ht <li charg? hi p·. 
duties with the mo t smo lar acceptation; but 
would inevi · bly frd in th obj ct of tho~c du: 
becau . e th re would b want of the touchin 
p· thie s of socia l intercour se. And o a un· 
school teac 1er, thou0 ·h he may attend to the 
ties of the chool roo~n with the mo·t ingul 
del'ty, will ine itably fail, if he doc~ not 
about him what I 111< y call the dome tic 
thi e of th chilJren . I tllink that some ~r. 
difficu lties on the subject of vi: itin,cr have on~· 
ed in the impre .. ion on th~ mind of m_anyotc. 
er, th at if he vi:5i s the clul<lren of ht · char 
mu st of nece ssity, go in the cha.meter ol. a 
of preacher . Thi · i., however, in my e. tim 
by no mean, t 1 view of the subject which o 
to be take n. The teacher, wherever he ' 
ou ht most unquestionably to end av or~ for 
circumstances of the case may allow 1t, to 
the concerns of religion upon the child; ~ t 
great _object _of th~ vi its ~fate cher to lu c 
<l ren, 1s to gam their affec. 10n and c nfid _nc 
hu · pave the way for nn.rnflu nee over mmd_,_ 
it ho uld so happen, that ven no ~irect reh 
int erco urse could be ha<l at the time, one d . 
obj ec t would be gained, if he gath_er arounB . 
th e re . pect and affection of the children-. 1t 
ery mini-ter of the gospe l many at <l man a 
must be made which has no direct obJect eic 
the establi h nent of his people' affection °0 
elf because he know that he may e pect a 
' · h f (' d and a tcr attendance m the ou e o 1 0 , 
rP. ·pectf ul and affectionate atten: ion to the pre 
· • th t r direct 
· d wor<l · and thus, !Jy mc:1.n~ a a 
decide d 
1
he does hi Mast r' work. J.~n t 
' b f leadtn er~, I know, mistake t ere re, one ' ~ I l • 
of vi it tion and l> cau e they may notf e . _ _. 
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sel ve qu lifi tl to undertake the wor h . 
I · l I Are I e ary they neglect t 1e1r sc 10 ar • -r:. • 
' · the auecll 
who are not competent to gam Ir 
t :: c ... i!.!; ... :.::.: C • \l ey not, lty ca JO 
E HALL WE BUILD THE MEETIN G 
IIOU8E? 
s near the centre of businesss a pos-
ur church ha<l employed several good 
t t ri<lc throu gh th community the last 
(, rty y tr , and answer this que·t ion, the cau·e of 
' I rt t w ul<l h vc b en e:sent1ally1 romoted . Some 
, tion hav built little churches in the cen-
bu ine · • Others have su1 posed tha t the 
f re ti rem nt would be favorable to reli-
, r hip . A third class have built a half or 
h I mil fr m town, th at all th e ext remes of the 
1 ,r g tion might be equally distant from the 
· in , h u · , conteuding that the people in town 
i ht u a ·ily come out a mile, a tho se in the 
u tr c uld come in one. Al l the·e and sirui-
are not sufficient . The people in 
t prepa red to convey th eir families out, 
th in the country to carry th eirs in; anc if 
h y • re they are not accu ~tomecl to go out for 
lh r thing R, a the peo{Jle in the cou ntry are to 
m t town, , o that th ey will not. Christians 
11 inip nit nt inners 10 the country, with very 
i lie crifice of feel ing, can a11<l will (:ome to 
to,,o; but thi is by no means true of those who 
ive in town . lt is proper, then, if circum~tances 
kc one place a cenu·e, to let that ue the cen-
lr nd not war agai nst the laws of nature. The 
ot th t circumstances make a centre for oth er 
u in , will have the roads all point ing to it, and 
th ti th pot tor the meetin g ·l10u:se. Most de-
pl r ble foct throug h the country meet the tra-
,1) r upon this ubj ect . The place of worship is 
littl out from town . Ther e are the graves of 
h t h r ; hab it has made that th e spot whither 
he trib g up; and you cannot change it with-
t nlmo ities, wran g linlYS, anJ the separat ion of 
d r friend ; and till any other denomi nation, 
th tt h its c ntre in town, is succeding better 
th n t y. The minister and best men are dis-
h artened , many sinners are kept from the house 
of o and souls fore ver lost. Facts will show, 
t t he bur of God, that tbis mattet· is no trifle i11 
th builtli g of the Redeemer's kingdom . 
Cincinnati Journal. , 
.: D Y SCHOOL OF ST. PAUL'S CHU RCH, 
:NEW-Y ORK . 
teac 1ers hold monthly meetings at which 
th v. Mr. Schroede r always presides; opens 
he meeting~ ith prayer, and delivers a pract ical 
cture on some ubjcct calculated to foster the 
pirit of S nday-school instruction, and to pro~ 
ote the Chri tian knowledg e and per sonal piety 
f the teachers ., The superintendants then read 
ritten reports, containing answers to the follow-
mg questions: . 
1. Have you always been pre sent five mmutei 
efore the time for opening the school? 
2 H ve any teachers been absent, and why? 
. Have any teach ers been absent during tha 
nth? 
4. ho have hiid char(ie of th scholars d 1rin1 
I r if- ? 
port? 
6 . \Vhat . hola rs have been added and by 
and what ha e bee the att 0 nd,11 e ach 
1orni 1cr at afternoon durino- th 11011t 1? 
7. l · ve ny teacher s r ti' cd or been transfer-
r d du1·i1w the m nth? 
8. \\ I t are your iews of the present state 
of th ' ool. 
The t 1c 1er al o fur i , 1 written an . w rs to a 
num er of questi n:., , tot 1 · p ,1 ...ialit their 
visit t th ir ~cholar , and th stat of th ir cla -
e . After the re din" of th c-c rep or s the me t-
ing i.,, clo ·ed with pra ye r. 
Lecture tot 1e in ·tructor· of the schoo l arc al~ 
o delivered by th Rev . l\lr . SchroE-<ler e ery 
other S turcLiy e\'ening, on the go!-pel for the 
two followin g Sundays; and the cla, ·es by this 
~eans arc better prE>p red for th e general exer, 
crse. The te c er~ derive great aid also, from 
the in truct101 given by a course of Bible-clas s 
lectures, every \Vedne-,<lay mornintr n.nd ev ning . 
The e frequent meetin1,s h· e not only advan ced 
the prosp rity of th scho ol, but , it is believed , 
the spir ·tu · 1 improve ment of all who are connect -
ed with it.-S . S. Jour . 
P APAL INFALLIB ILIT Y. 
To the ar ticle e. titled Astronomy, in the En -
cyclopedia American , is appended the following 
note . The ,vriter is illu ·trat ing the persecution 
of Galileo by the P.;pist autho rities at Tlo , for 
p ubli shinu- the prin iple: of true philo ophy . Jt 
appe rs, therefor e, that the modern I oman Priests 
are just as barbarous a., their ance.;tors two hun -
dred years ago . 
"The e persecutions have neverth eless, been 
very rece 1t!y rcpcar d. About the begi1 nino· of 
th e yenr 18:20, the profes or of astronomy at the 
A(:a<le11iy deUri Snpie11xa at 1 0111e, Signor Settele , 
submitttcd th maouscrip t of hi~ astronomical lec-
t ure to the appoint ed author ities, iSoliciting per -
mis ·ion to print them . Thi wa ·refused,' because 
he defended the motion o the earth around the 
the su n'-a doctrin e condemned by the Roma n 
court, ·as contrary to the Bible., and which ha<l 
alread y involved the immort a l Galileo in the dis-
g race of r •cantation . Not di couraged by thic::, 
Sette le app lied to Llie Inqui ition , with the requ e t 
that it would give an explanar ion of it. own ad ap-
ted to the pr esent state <. f cience . The Inquis i-
tion was silent; yet permi:ssio11 was grante d to 
print the book, but S ttele wa orde red to adcl a 
note, that the per secutions which Gal i:eo had suf-
fered, were to be impu te d not so much to his sys-
te~ as to the io,proper language used by him.-
This, however, is notoriously false."-C!tu rchman. 
PIETY AND ZEAL OF A CHEROKEE WO MAN . 
The next Sabbath after our la t Bible Society 
Meeting, I went out into a neighboring se ttl e -
ment , where I have a state d appointm ent to preach 
to the Cherokee Indians. Mo t of my auditor y 
were members of the Bible Society . They had 
ju t rece ived th eir book ; and you might see eac h 
one furni . heu with a copy of Matthew , th e Ac ts, 
and a Hymn Book,and eac h regar ding these books 
as m...ost precious treasures. 
I was partic ularly intere ted with one Che rokee 
woman . She had her Matthew, Acts , and Hymn 
book very arcf lly wrapped in a new sill hand-
kerchief. Before the exerci ses commenced, she 
would carefully u11fold the handkerchief-read a 
verse or two in the book of life-the n carefully 
fold up th e books and press them to her brea ·t, 
while tears of gra titu de for the invaluable trea-
sure bedewed her sable cheek • 
When the text, whic 1 was Matt . iv. 18-22, was 
announced, all of them to ok their books, and turn-
ed to the passage. Neve r did I address a more 
interested company . Among them were several 
consistent professors of religion, who are members 
of the Mission Church. At the close, sixt een 
oth ers publicly expressed a determination to for-
sake all and straiglitway to foll w Chris t. 
Whe n I had mounted my horse to retu rn home, 
the woman alluded to come and deta ined me.-
Her face was bath ed with tears; but her eve s 
beamed with thankful joy. She said, "Have you 
made the paper ( meaning this letter) to the So" 
ciety of goo d people in New York, who are help-
ing us to get the word of God?" Whe n I told 
her I had not, but should so do soon , she said , "Do 
not forge t to tell them, that my hea rt is glad for 
the books which 1 have obtained, aod is full of 
love and than kfulness to th em. Tell them," said 
she, "I can not speak how muc h we are all glad 
nd thackful; and wa pray much tor thoie gooc\ 
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peo le very <la ." o· you see my dear bro-
th er, tl,e ble- ings of many who were read!i to peri h 
are c me upon •our ocie ty. 
Thi wom t~ i an in. t nee of the rich grace of 
d. H r fir. t . eriou ' impre :ion wa produced 
b · re ad in er th e \ ord of 10d in her own la guage; 
the e impre i-: ion r sui ted, a we had the best 
re on to hope, in her cunver ion to Goel, and , he 
wa three year' inc rec ived into the Mi sion 
church. ,\t the time of h r con •er 10n, he wa 
Ii ing in a , ate of wi I whood ; ub equ entl y, she· 
w married to one of the hiefi , who wa much 
oppo d to r ligion , and gro ·ly inte 1perate : her 
example and xhortation . , joined to her rnyer~ 
were the me 1 of hi!- hopeful conver ·ion; and of 
a revival o religion in the neighborhood, which 
re ulted in the conver ion of thirt een indiv idual • 
he i again a widow, is poor, anti is i11 very fee-
ble health . but is rapidly grow ing in crrace. he 
lets no oprortunity of benefi t ing th e oul · of he r 
people pa · unimproved : when he goes to a 
nei~hbour's hou e, or whe n a visitor cali on her, 
religion i · almo ·t her only. ubje ·t of convers::Hion; 
and every interview is cl sed with pra er, unle ·s 
her visitor. r ·fu e, and in that case they are the 
subje 't of her eurne t cr ies to God in ecret . I 
attr1b e the prevailing attention to religion, in 
the neigh orhood where she now resides, in a 
_great measure to he1· inst rumentality. H ow grate -
ful it is to put into such hand s the word of Life! 
-P resbyterian. REv. C. vV A SHBURN . 
ML ISTERIAL CHAfiACTER. 
It is indispen ab! , th at the number of minister 
be greatly increa . ed; bu t I submit it, Sir, for de. 
vout consideration, wheth er even more attention 
hould not he give n to impro ving th e character, 
than to enlarg ing the number of the minist ry .-
L et the importance of character in the ord r of 
men, its conn ec tion with th eir iniiuence and effi-
ciency he pondere d. Sh ul<l our Education So-
citie brin° forwa rd in the nex t seve n year , twen· 
ty Gutzl ffs or Brainerd , would th ey not do more 
toward conve rtin g the world, than 1f th ey should 
furni ·h twenty hundred ministers of the ordin ary 
spirit? esid s, ir, the re are peculiar re asons 
for vigilance in resp ct to this matte r~ We hould 
not be ins en ·ible to th e fact that the mea ns em-
ployed, and properly emp loyed , by the Education 
Societies in carry ing forward the great work, arc 
attended , inevita ly, and to a high degree, with 
th e risk of mak ing und esirable additions to the 
ministry . We are makino- loud appeal s through 
out the length and br ea dth of the land, to the 
yount? men whom our revivals have added to the 
chur ches; we are carrying those appeals among 
all ranks and classes , and helping poor and de-
pendant youth to rise above their circumstances 
and aspi re ~o dist inction; we are enlarging our re-
source s and operation ; our plan is very exte nsive 
and our wo k goes forward, under th e smiles or 
Pro vidence, with greate r and greater rapidity; and 
surely we sho uld not halt, but thank God for hi1 
favor , and with increasi ng zeal pur sue our onward 
course; but sh ll we think that no evils are to 
be guard ed against, no danger s to be feared? ~ir 
in conducting this pur suit,. more than any other 
in which we ca n engugc,we ought to proceed with 
a ·oft ancl r mbling fttep , with fear and circum -
spectio1 , wide awuke , and with constan t prayer 
for the divine s tp rintendance and direction . Jt 
is in a high ·and peculia r stnse God 's work, we ara 
prosecu ing, and all the interests of the churc 
arc at stake . 
The n11nistry needed for th ese times, Sir, is one 
inferior to none which th e church has ever had . 
We have a ministry in some respects better than 
that of the preceding generation, but we want one 
absolutely equal to the best . Excep tin g nura c .. 
ulous power , the apostles themselves had .no 
high er qualifications than those whit:h th e ministr 
of thi age should possess. Sir , our Educa tion 
Societies should seek to bring forward ministers 
for the day we live in, as well accomplished for 
this work, as were the first preachers of the ever• 
lasting go pel. If I were asked in what particu-
lar respects improvemen t shoul d be aimed at, r 
would with humility an d deference reply- not in 
respect to learning; t houg h no age perhaps ha1 
demanded more of thi in the ministry than ours-
not in re spect to vi ible puri ty of life; thanks, un-
der God, to our temperance Societies, chiefly, 
that scandal in this particu lar has almost ceased 
from the ministry of our land-not in re pec t to 
sincerity, and truth of piety; there is as to this na 
manifest ground ot suspicion against the generali-
ty of our ministers-bu t I would specify tll' 
thin&i t , nred a ministry unsurpassrd in lmun: 
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l~ce ,ind unsurpassed i i trurl in God :-in . these 
two things, improvement should proceed without 
Jimit..-Bos ton corder. 
INFLUENCE OF THE IMAGINAT IO 
And here let me add, that the imagination of 
man is the great parent . both of virtu e and vi?e. 
Thu s aith the wise man, "Keep thy heart with 
U diligence , ·for out of it are the i sues of life." 
o man becomes openly a villaini until _his ima~i-
nation has become familiar with conceptions of vil-
Jany. Th e crimes which astonish us hy their at-
rocity, were first arranged_an_d a~ted and_ re-acted, 
in the rece sses of the cr1m10al s own mmd. Let 
the imagination then be most car~fully guarded, 
if we wish to escape from temptation, _and make 
progress in virtue. Let no one flat~er lumself that 
he is innocent , if he loves to meditate upon any 
thin <Y which he would blush to avow before men, 
or r:ar to unveil before God.-DR. W A-YLAND , 
From the Prote&tant Ep iscopalian. 
TATTLER'S AND BUSY-BODIES. 
Alas ! they had been friends in. you th; 
But w isperin g tong ues can poison truth. 
Coleridge. 
Am ong the vices, which thou gh by no means 
of modern origin, appears to be of gr~ater preva -
lence at the present, than l}t any former _period~ is 
o~e, which if it does not actua lly blend itself with 
crime, cannot be separated from it by any well de-
fined boundary. I allude to that unbridl ed licence 
in conversation , ~hich violates the confidence al" 
ways implied in social intercourse and sometimes 
laa<ls to consequences, which those who were first 
in the train of causation, may ·well contemp late 
w·th sorrow and remorse,-The practice is a gro w-
ing one, by many it is looked upon as almost ve-
nial, and i · a few remar¼:s on the subject would 
not be deemed misplaced in the Episcopalian , per-
haps some good result might follow their insertion 
in that periodical . 
I do not address myself to those who invent, or 
circulate reports, exaggerate and distort sta tements , 
or retail garbled or imperfect sl etches of conv~r .. 
sat iol'.l , with the deliberate intent to make mis-
chief;- uch individuals-th ey are omet imes to 
be met with, aud happy wonld it be if the y bore 
the mnrk upon their 'orehead , that all might re-
cognize and avoid them-possess a dispo ition too 
J indr •d with that of the arch nemy of mankind 
to de rve any other th n a passing not ice in a 
0hri tian magazine-a m r intimation th t such 
inc rnatio do exist upon carth,-for in the de-
see ding calc of moral turpitude and degradation 
they arc found in close . appro ·i1 ation with the 
common murderer! the one robs you of life, with 
the view, it may be to obtain po se sion of your 
trea urcs, the other infuses its poison into the cup 
of existence with no other motive than deligh t in 
th!.! misery which he occa ions. 
'O, wretch l ,vithout a wi b, without a thought, 
Stlvc joy above the ruin thou hast wrought.' 
From characters su.ch as these, I turn with hor-
ror and .di gust, nod hopeless of benefit to them 
from any thing which I might ay, can only give 
utter nee to the prayer, that God would "give 
them repentance and better minds." Dut here 
are other s, and they are a much more numerous 
c1nss-wh 11re rather from thoughtles ness and 
levity than from evil design , from whose fondness 
for je t no friendship is sacred, and who as long 
as th y are under no express injunction to the 
contrary , think themselves at full liberty to give 
Girculat1on to whatever they may have heard: not 
refi cting that in all free and unrestrained disN 
course, there is nece sarily a reliance on mutual 
discretion and good faith, and that observations 
are sometimes made, not only innoce nt, but even 
proper when all the attending circum&tances are 
considered, which divested of these, migh t appear 
unkind and injurious. It is no very uncommon 
pectacl e to behold friendship s, which have stood 
the test of time, and of adversity, which have 
bee n the delight of youth, and the solace of ripe r 
years, withering berieath the prattling garulity and 
perver e repre sentation of some impert inent and 
meddlesome newsmonger, hose restless loqua-
-ci y knows no repose, but in 
"Tire Nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep." 
I do not know ether among the mass of man-
kind much c n be done to diminish or arrest the 
vil 6f which I speak: for benevolence,the love of 
our neighbor, and a delicate avoidance of all that 
might be unpleasan t or injurious to him, would not 
erhap be gener llydeemedobligatory ; or if their 
obli ations ere formally recognized, in practice 
• 
it would be "h onored rather in the breach than in 
the observanc1:; ·" but those who profess to be gui-
ded by christian principle to love their neighbors 
a.s themselves, and to do to others as they would 
have others clo to th em- such per sons it may be 
pre sumed, only require to be shown their depar-
ture from the path of duty, to induce them to ~n-
deavor to regain it, and it i. to suc_h only that I in-
vite atte ntion to an authonty which they are not 
accu stomed to disregard. 
" Auel withal th ey learn to be idle, w_anderiog 
about from house to house, and not only idle, but 
tattlers also, and busy bodies speaking th ing s which 
they ought noi."* 
"But let none of of you suffer as a murderer, ~r 
as a thief, or as an evil doer, or as a busy body zn 
other men's matters.''t 
"And the ton gue is a fire, a world of iniquitr; 
so is the tongu e among our members, an<l th at it 
defileth to whole body and sett 'eth on fire the 
cour se of nature; and is set on fire ef hell.''t 
r might adduce passages of simi_lar imp_ort ~l-
roost without number, but those which I have cit .. 
ed are enough to show tha t the evil w:a ot suffi-
cient magnitud e to attract the attent10n, and re-
ceive the unqualified reprobation of the s_acred 
writers,-the categor y in which it appea rs rn the 
quotation from St . Peter, evinces _the degre e of 
criminality which is attached to it- murde rers, 
thieves, evil doers and busy bodies, being classed 
together . . . . . . 
One would imagine that chr1stlans, m their rn-
tercour se with each other, would seek for other 
topic s of conversation than the affairs of_ their 
neighbors, that instead of indulging in gossip a~d 
scandal, their discourse would be of subjects m 
which they felt a common and paramount interest 
and that they would sedulously abtain from eve-
ry thi ng which might prove of mischievous tenden-
cy, but unfortunately, instances to the contrary are 
so numerous, that the preceding observations can 
scarcely be deemed _anca lied for, and shou,ld they 
meet the eyes of any individual whose conscience 
exclaims, "Th ou art the man," or "Thou art the 
woman," it is l}oped that its still, small voice may 
not l,e unheeded. Ho 
~ I Tim . v. 13. 
t I Pet . iii . 15. 
t James iii. 6. 
LIBERIA. 
TE Tl tONY 01'' I T r.r, OENT EYE W ITNEssns . 
We c py the New York Ob crver's Uep rt of th remark 
mad ot tho N. Y. Colonization meeting by tho R ev. Mr. 
ccycs and Dr. Skinner . 
Th form r had been to Africa a o. missionary, and brought 
with him to this country a converted Krooman, one of the 
fr uits of his labors. e is now on his ,vay back. Dr . Sk·n-
ner went out u n phy;;icin and mi ssionary, antl hos late ly 
uccn appointed Governor M the Colony.- Vermont C!,roniclc. 
' Mr. Seyes, after congratulatin g himself on the 
honor as well as pleasure he now enjoyed, went on 
to state that he had b n born and brouCJ'ht up in 
the midst of West I dia lavery, (the island of 
Trini<l d,) having viewed the black man a made 
to be a mere instrume nt for the grat ification ot the 
white master; but having become the subject of 
converting grace, he had been tau@"ht a very dif .. 
fereot creed . Afte1· his conversron he began to 
long for some plan by which the emancipation of 
the slave from bondage might be happily ac-
complished ; but could devise none, unti l abo ut 
five years since, he had come to the United Stat es, 
and learned for the first time the object and meas-
ures of the Colonization ociety. He rc he dis-
covered the desideratum he had so long sought, 
and ever since had been a decid ed friend to the 
society. Wit h the fullest acquaint ance with sla-
very in all its details, and in its worst forms, for 
he had himself for years uperintended a West 
India planta tion, he was clear in the conviction 
that this society was an instrument raise d ·up by 
God himself to effect the best good of the color-
ed poRulat ion, and to bl_e~s. the_ continent o_f ~fr_i-
ca with the enefits of cmhzat1on and Chr1strnn1-
ty. He had been sent out by a branch of Christ's 
chur ch to teach the unsearc hable rich es of Christ 
to the Gentiles ; and on his way he had stoppe d at 
Liberi , which, like the land of Canaan was a fer-
tile and deligh tful la?d. . . 
Mr. S. then went mto a descript10n of the act-
ual condition of the Colony at Liberi a. He bad 
not receiv ed his information from disappointed 
and irr itated men, who had been exami ned and re-
examined till thay did not know what they ha_d 
said; hat he had been on the pot, seen 1tl_1 h~s 
o n eye , und conversed ith almo t every 10~1-
vidual in the colony; and the result was a. bel_ief 
that nothin,,. could shake, that the Colomzauon 
c u e as the cau e of God; and t 
as opposed by so e good men, the r 
ror and deceived. The colo i t r c 
and happy in proportion to their i t Iii 
indu try. A f , and they re 
di contented ; but th c were p r 
habits and not enough know) dg or u 
iog to appreciate what th y eoj yed, 
owing to the want f previou ulture. 
were very few such people there; and 
not to be palmed upon the Americ p bl' 
speeimens ot the feelings and vi w 
ists at Liberia. 
Mr. Seys gave a most decid d t tiin 
vor of the exemplary moral char cter 0 
onists. In the five month he had pent t 
constant intercourse with people of nil c 
had not seen one person in a tate of io xi 
nor had he heard one profane word. He 
upon the value of the colony as the door 
missionary operations for the illumination 
vast but benighted Continent; a nu 
which mLsionaries would be rai ed up to 
wilderne ss rejo ice. He a owed his 6 
sion that the colonization Society was the 
genuine Anti -S lavery Societ~ in existence. 
societies express lively sympathy for 
but they seemed con ersant chiefly ~b: b 
ly wants and sufferings : but this soci ty 
best provision for the good of the mind 
by removing the colored m~n beyon<l the 
inating example of the white people, and 
him where every passing zephy w i·pe 
ear, "Thou art free." Here he had e 
gio us opportunity, and full liberty of co 
in the midst of a moral community. 
Mr. S. while having ch rge of a plant · 
Trinidad, had witnessed the arrival of uc 
proclamations unde the authority of th 
I arliament on the subject of rel ing'the 
of slave ; and he had had an opportunity fA 
crctly overhearing a conversation bet e 
slaves on the subject of t e proclamatio1 
had, accordin g t the order of government, 
publicly' read to them, with the mt of the 
on the plantatio n. It amounted to thi : 
"I tell you what all dis amount to: it is for 
'e m free in the end: But Bu dy, whnt di 
fre edom afte all ? If could take ' m back to. 
rica, and let 'em live on dare own ground o 
be some~hing ; and not leave poor nigg fooi a 
ground, nor any thing he call hi o D, ,bat 
do him, eh Buddy? 
He had often thought of the remark 0£ \ 
poor simple slaves. Neither he ~or they 
heard of such a .thing as the American Colo · 
tion Society. . . , 
Mr. Seys said, that the s01l of L1ber1n con_ 
ed a mine of exha ustless wealth to the colo ·
it was well adapted to the culture of the · 
CANE.· He knew all about the cultn~e o_f 
and he had examined the soil of L1ber1 ; 
thi s was his settled opinion It wanted notbin 
cultiv ation, and it would repay the l~bor 
agricul turist ten-fold. He h~re pubhc)y d 
ed it a hi jud ment, that 1f tl1e oc1ety 
ra ise an<l put into the hands of an ngent th 
of $20,000 , to be laid out in th! culture of 
it would clear all expe s , and m five ye r ' 
nett a profit of ~100,000. H~ had gone 
ly into the calculation, allowrn lar~lr fir 
expen ses : and this was the result. hr 
sound chimerical ; but he kne\V-what hew . 
ing. He tw.d long been l1im elf in th ~u 
and in tatitudes so near th t of Monrollo 
warrant him to speak with confidence, The 
1 of th colony contained th~ m~an not 00 
rend ering the colonists easy m c1rc~m tanc 
of enrich ing them with every thing tba, 
render life desirable. 
Mr . S. then adverted to the happy ag d 
th e colony in putiog an end to th_e sla e 1~ 
Wherever the society advanced it foot_ 
ver fled before it. Whenever an Amen~ d 
gra nt put up a house, the man- tealer e i . 
never returned. Thou ands of slave~ :d 
merly sold where the colony was now itua 
the trade had now di appeared. . 
From a long and intimate ac4uaiotanc; i I! 
slavery in all its departments, ~1r. S. fii 
his advice , that the sla e-o ner bou ·me 
proache d with gentlenes , an treat~d I in 
and kindness . He had no ersonal mter or. 
matter. He had· devoted 1im elfto thh G 
. . . Afi . He prayed t a m1ss10nary m r1ca. e ·., 
blessi g might come upon all who we~~e 
8 
~ 
benefit tbe slave, and p t an end, to . b 
tions of the slave trad e, however tbey mi 
·• He concluded by expres ing 
n icip tion of the future growth and pros. 
lth and power of the now infant colony. 
it ner said, tha t he considere d this as one 
l nt t evenings of his life. He ad. 
hi early attac hment to the Colonization 
ent into some general remarks as to 
and pirit. He th en went on to give 
~anction to tht; statements which had 
tl by th~ Rev . Mr. Seyes. He admitted 
r , re a few pers ons discontented : but 
r u~~ as h~dl()st !heir c ompanio ns , there 
d h d urvlVlng friend s m America ; and there 
fi win needy cir eumstances from sickness 
ti r c u es; but the va t majority of the set -
r perfect ly content and happy. A spirit 
neforth among th em wh ich promised more 
t~ ntio to a_griculture than had heretofo re pre -
1I • o rich was the soil, and so abundant 
)l ti mean of living, th at two hours labor out 
o th tll'enty-four wo uld furn ish a man with all 
comfort of life . . The state of society was 
uit good as was found in most parts of the. 
• t tes. In seven months sojourn there, he had 
t he r la profane word; and though he had seen 
o or ~hree per~ ons intoxicated, they were far 
r, m proportion to the population, than was 
mon in this country , and fewer than he had 
e r ee n before, in the same length of time, in 
r~. 
ft r xpressing his concurrence in the sent i-
nt that colonization afforded the best g:ound 
ho for th christianization of the African con-
t·. S . referred to a fact which illustrate d 
it ct insuppresssing the slave trade. No soon· 
r , a it known to the owner of a slave factory , 
~ r ·, Cove, that the Society had effected 
L 11 ch of Port Cression, (for which they 
}> i 1 , than his establishment was at once 
n ii ii t d. The very next day he commen ced 
}1i r ov 1, observing ; "If they have completed 
th t p rchn c, it is time for me to quit ." There 
n th r Javery establishment in the vicinity 
ith 2 0, he would pledge himself to dis. 
it d drive the owners off with great ease. 
uclu<l 'd, uy u g ing the Society · to leave no 
o u tried to d iffuse the ligh t of knowledge 
r rk , benighted Africa ; and by expressing 
hi h nkfulness to God, notwithstanding all his 
ffi•rin in Afr ica, (where he had lost his son and 
or oth r members of his family, besides end Ur· 
u h from bodily disease, ) that ever he had 
r d i the enter prise ; and added, that he 
il\in now; to go back and to lay down his 
lifi vith joy in the amel ioration of the condition 
tb t much injure? race. 
HNISTRY FOR THE POOR . 
If w cannot often visit the poor ourselves, we 
ncl those who are qualified to serve them 
b r. \Ve can support ministers to study and 
pply th means of enli gh tening, corµfort ing, re. 
rmin(P, and saving ' the ignorant and depres sed. 
v ry man whom God has prospered, is boun d to 
c or trib u e to thi work . The Ch rist ian minis~ry 
i ind d ble sing to all, but above all, to the 
p or W , who have leisure and quiet homes, 
n can gather round us the ,teachers of all ages 
in th ir writing s, can better dispen se with the liv-
cher, than the poor , who are unused to learn 
fr m ooks, and unaccustome d . to menta l effort , 
h c n only learn through the eye and the ear, 
1rough the kind look and the thrilling voice.-
ntl hem th e minist er's of God's truth and grace. 
nd think not, that this office may be filled by 
ny on who will take it . There are some , I know, 
erhap~ not a few, who supI?o~e th e .~ost c?mmon 
c acit1e equal to th e Chr1st1an mmrs try m gen~ 
r I an who of cour se will incl ine to devote the 
ffice of teaching the ignorant · and dest itute on 
m n unfit for other vocation s. Away with this dis-
ceful error? If there be an office Worthy of 
o el , it is that , of teaching Christian truth . The 
a of God hallowed it, by sustaining it in his own 
r n. Royality is impotent and a vulgar show, 
ompared with the deep and quickening power, 
hich m ny a christian teacher has exerted on the 
mortal soul . Profound int ellect, creatiye gen-
thrilling eloquence, can no where find such 
p nd excitement, as in the study and com-
ical° on of moral and religiou s truth; as in 
alhing int o other minds the wisdom and love, 
hich ere revealed in Jesus Christ; and the 
nne ill come, when they will joyfully consecrate 
h m Ives to this as their true sphere. That the 
mini ry of he poor, may by a man wanting some 
aJific ion for a commo n congregation, is true ; 
t he need& no ordinary giflls, a sound judg-
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ment, a clear mind, an insight into human nature, 
a pirit of patient research, the power of fa-
miliar and striking illustration of tru th, a glowing 
heart, and unaffected self-devotion to the service 
of mankind. Such men we are bound to provide 
for the poor , if they can be secured. He who will 
not con tribute to the moral and reli gious culture 
of the destitute, is unworthy to liv e in Christen-
dom . He deserves to be banish ed beyond the 
light which he will not spread. L et him deny his 
religion if he will: but to believ e in it, and yet 
not seek to impart it to those who can r eceive no 
other treasure, is to ca st contem pt on Its excel-
lence, and to hard en himself against the most sa• 
cred claims ot humanity .-C BANNING, 
ftEACH OF VOICE-EXTENT OF CHURCHES, 
The Romanists build Jarge ch urches -it . was 
enough it they heard the munnur of the mass, and 
saw th e elevation of the host; but ours are to be 
fit ted for auditories. I can hardly think it prac-
ticable to make a single room so capacious, with 
pews and galleries, as to hold above 2000 persons , 
and all to hear the servic e and see the preacher. 
The position of the pulpit requires consideration: 
a moderate voice may be heard -50 feet distant be-
fore the preacher, SO feet on each side, and 20 
behind: and not this, unless the pronunciation be 
distinct and equal, without droopin g the voice at 
the last member of the sentence . A French an· 
is heard farther than an English preacher, because 
he raLes his voice at the last word s of a sente nce, 
like the Roman orators. A churc h should, there• 
fore, be 90 feet long and 60 broad, besides a chan-
cel at one end, and a belfry and portico at the 
other.-Wren's Liv!s ef Arcliitects. 
" WHAT DID l-IE COME HERE TO DIE FOR ?'' 
A few weeks since, a man in. one of the coun· 
ties of Va., east of the Blue Ridge, who had long 
oecupied the front rank in the ho st of drunkards, 
1eft one of those pe st houses in our country, mis· 
called a groc ery, very much intoxica ted. Unable, 
after wandering a long time, to find his own house, 
he re eled back to the grog shop, laid down by the 
steps an<l died . The ownet · of th e grocery when 
told of it, cursed him, and said, "Wh at did lie come 
here to diefor?" The corpse was then,taken stow-
ed in the cellar, and the orgies suffered no inter-
ruption. With the appalling spectacle before their _ 
e1es, the set which was there assembled, continu. 
ea to dr ink and swea~;· and revel and dance, Un· 
moved and unwearied . This incident confirms the 
remark made in our last;. that for the last two 
years drinkin g men, and their purveyors, ha 'd been 
waxing worse and worse-more reckless, and 
more lost to all sensibi lity and all shame nnd re· 
, morse. The end hastens . The sign~ of the times 
clea rly indicate it.-Temperance Star. 
'Ther e is not a rounJ in the ladder to heaven, 
which does not give every on~ that steppeth upon 
it, just occasion to sing, grace , grace!-Annow-
SMITH , 
JUVENILE . 
From the London Teacher's Magazine. 
"WE ARE BUT YOUNG." 
We are but young-yet we may sing 
The praises of our heavenly King; 
He made the e.art h, the sea, the sky, 
And all the starry worlds on high. 
We arc but young-yet ruin'd all 
By Adam , our first parent's fall; 
And ,ve have sin'd, 0 Lord, forgive, 
Je su hath died that we might live. 
We arc but young-yet we h v b ard 
The gospe l news, the heavenly word : 
If we despise the only way. 
Dreadful will be the judgment day. 
We are but young-yet we mus t die, 
Perhap s our latter end is nigh; 
Lord, may we early seek thy grace , 
And find in Christ a hiding place. 
We are but youn g-w e need a n-uidc-
Jesus, in thee we would confide; 
Oh lead us in the path of truth, 
Pro ct and bless om· hclpl es youth. 
\Ve are but young-yet God has hed 
Unnumber'd blessings on our head; 
Then let our y·outh and l'iper days 
· Be all devoted to hi s praise . 
BEAUTIFUL ANECDOTE. 
In Mr. Kilpin's school were two brothers, from 
11 to 12 years old. O ne ot these children had, 
after repeated admonition s, manifested a determin• 
ed obstinacy and su lky re sistance. Mr. K ilpin 
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told him that the re ult of such conduct would be 
a chastisement that would not easily be forgotten. 
He was preparing to inflict it on the still harden-
ed child, when his brother ( Paul) came forward 
and entre ated that he might bear the punish-
ment in the place of his brother. Mr. Kilpin 
r ema rked, "My dear Paul, you are one of my best 
boys, you have never n eded chasti sement, you r 
mind is tender, I could not be so unjust as to give 
you pain, my precious child." The dear boy said, 
" I shall endure more pain to witnes his disgrace 
an d suffering than any thing you can inflict on me, 
h e is a little boy an d younger and weaker th an I 
am; pray, sir , al1ow me to ta ke all the punishment. 
I will bear any thi ng from you. 0 do, &ir, take 
me in enchange for my nau gh ty brother I" "Well, 
James, what ay you to this nobl e offer of Paul's?'' 
He looked at his brother, but made no reply. Mr. 
K. stood sile nt. Paul still entreated for the pun-
ish ment, that it might be finished, and wept. Mr. 
K . said, "Did you ever hear of any who bore 
stripes and insults to shield offenders, Paul?" "0 
yes, sir, the Lord Jesus Christ gave his back to 
the smiters for us poor little sinners, and by his 
stripes we are healed and pardoned. 0, sir, par-
don James for my sake, and let me endure the 
pain. I can bear it better than he :" But you1· 
brothe does not seek pardon for himself, why 
should you feel this anxiety, my dear Pau]; does 
he not deserve correction?"' u O yes, sir, he has 
bro ken the rules of the schoo l, after repeated 
warnings; you have said he must suffer ; and th e 
laws must be kept, and he is sullen and will not re-
pent, what can be done, sir? Please to take me, 
because I am stron ger than he." The boy then 
threw his arms around his brother's neck, and 
wetted his sulky, harden ed face with tears of ten-
derness. This was rath e1· more than poor James 
could stancl firmlv. His tears began to flow, his 
heart melted, he sought forgiv enes~, and embrac-
ed hi s brother . .Mr. K . cla sped both in his arms, 
and prayed for a 'blessing on them from Him, of 
whom it i • s id, " He wa wounded for our trans -· 
gressions," &c. 
It would be easy to make remarks on this ein 
my opinion) beautiful anecdote, but they would 
be ]ike painting the diamond.-Cross and Jour. 
YOUT HF UL MA
0
NLINESS , 
An address was recently delivered in one of our 
New-England towns, by a powerful advocate for 
abstinence from all that can into ' icate. There 
were present the yout h from a select school. All 
but one of the number were already converts to the 
doctrine. After the lecture, a fihe lad , one of th,e 
first in his nat ive city in another state, to protest 
against the 'inconsistency of the rich, in demand~ 
ing from the poor the abandonment of their cheap , 
stimulants, while they themselves were indulging 
in their cost ly potations, an~ who had himself 
signed the tot al pledge, made an appeal to his 
companion saying to him-" I love pickles very 
much, bu.t I will g ive them . up if you will give 
up wine." Nobl e boy! Here is the whole matter. 
Self -denial for the good of others, and mark the 
result . "No John," said his equally generous 
companion, "you ha ll not give up your pickles, 
but I will give up my wine." Contras t this reply 
with th at of an hono rable senator, wh o, when ask-
ed to give up his wine for the sake of the five hu n-
. dred thousand drunkards in our land, · repl ied -
" No, they may rot before I will give up my so-
cial glass of wine to· save them!" Or, with that of 
another individu al who has occupied one of the 
most exalted stations in our country, who, when 
asked whether he would not think it kind in his 
neighbor to decline tempting his son, if intemper--
a te at the dinne table , said-' · No; if my son can-
not withstand such a temptation, ~ let him die a 
drunkard.'' We acknowledge that we have little 
hope from the wine and •beer drinking fathers and 
grand-fathers of the present day, but our confi-
dence in their children and grand children is un-
bounded. They will redeem and purify our coun-
try-theirs be the rich and eternal recompense. 
W, COWPER, TISQ, 
That great and good poet, Cowper, expressed 
in the most irnpress·ve lang uage, an unco mmon af-
fection for the mem ory of his mother, ( ho died 
when he was only six y ar s old,) when his cousin, 
Mrs . Bodham, presented him with her picture, 
long atter 1er death. In a letter to the lady who 
sent it, he said, "I had rather possess that pic-
ture than the ric hes t jewel in the British crown ; 
for I loved her with an affection that her death, 
fif,y-two years since, has not in the least abated." 
[ Christian Watchman •. 
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TaE GRE K V1rnB. -The repuhlic tion , od i· prov •ment 
of Thier ch's Table, ju t come fro 11 the Epi cop 1 Pr in 
this plac e, is noticed with approbation in ht! Bo sto n Biblical 
R po itory . The lai.t rema1 k of tlrnt Quarterly i , "W c 
ue gl d to rec i·, such a .-pccimc n of ta t~ and I , n ing rot 
what wa a ti•w years .,inct: the ll •ptb. of tic O io wo ds." 
Oua Tow~SHIP.-F or th e following communication ue 
feel ind cbtcJ to the writer. Factc; coming so nc · r liome arc 
peculiatly valuable. It might be well if others would gi ve 
limilar ac,·ount of t lici r ncigltborhood-provid d, of course, 
they have uch acco1Jnts to give. It i uot cv ry where that 
the Temp erance cau ' e has . pro sper ed as in Pica . :rnt Township 
Besides th e So icty mentioned by our corre pendent, there arc 
two others within it limit ,on e fur the Studt>11t of the College, 
and anoth r for t he citizen of Gamb ier . Through the unit-
ed efforts of the three, the feeling in favor of T empe rance is 
1trong and general. Th ere are , we beli .ve, about one huu-
d1·ed and sixty voters in the town ·hip, and upwards of three 
hundred members of t he Society, mo!">t of th em sdults. Tliis 
looks w II. But the maxi m i , in all good enterprises, to 
oount nothing done, while any thin g rcm uin ~ to he done. Why 
do any-even a very fow, keep uack, and rct'usl! their up-
port to so good a cause ? Even they ought to l>e convinced, if 
possible; and every day it becomes more possible . Arguments 
for tho total abstinence principle arc dally accumulating, and 
the influen ce of the Society daily growing st ron ge r. But 
ibesc arguments mu st be brought forth, and tbi s influence ue 
made to tell upon the minds and hearts of the vacillating or op-
posing remnant. Arc the friend of temperance engaged in 
.a.ia neces sary work? If not let them bestir tbcrosclve$. 
For the G ambier Ob server. 
TEMPERANCE. 
The following fact respecting the " Ple::isant Township 
Temperanc e Societv," may be worthy of notice. 
Some three years ago a society wn organized in this town-
ahip with the above name. At 1ir t its m emb ers ·were few, 
and the oppo ition with which it met was spi rited and formid-
able. Yet l,y the untiring perseverance of some of its m~tn·· 
lte1·s, it wa ennulcd to succee d. 
Thu followin g arc sonic of the r sults which are now :ippa-
rent. About 15 individual hav l,ecomo membe rs of the 
8oci ty-a lur6c numbl·r Qf them ore farmers- growing and 
thr ifty form ers. In 0110 in t:tncc u buildinrr wa er •ctcd and ar-
r1111goment mnd for sta rtin g n di1,tillcry; but con cicncc in. 
&erposcd-t lw bu ilding wu converted into u bnl'l1; and tho 
owner ha l>ecomc a wcu·m friend of th e cau e. Another di • 
tillcry, the only one l bc.:lievc rem aining in the town hip, hns 
lately ce ed operation • Whetller it will commence again I 
ennot say. 
One tavern h:ia been converted into a mo st thorou gh going 
temp crnncc hou e. Much credit is <lue to the menarrers of 
thi house. By this tep a la ting bcneht bas been confirmed 
11pon the nei ghborhood. 
About 25 copies of the Temperance Advocate are taken 
1 
and a very deep int erest hns been cnntted in the good cause, 
These urc tome of th e fruits, and they will not be thoiJght 
am II wh en it i cousidered that this Society is confined to 
tho country-thnt 110 village i.~ included within its bou ndarie s; 
and nl o that it is <liflconnocted with th Collctge and the Gam-
bier villa ge Socicti'. Botl1 of which are in the same town ship. 
The me ans which h:mi b •cn employed to create 311d keep 
-vp nn int erest, uro faithfulncs son the part of the members, 
and fr •quent meetings. Last New Y car th~y commenced 
holding month ly meetings. At the se meetings short address-
i.'S ar delivered by some of the members, and in every in tanco 
the Society ha incn: ased it s numlJer s. It app ears to me th t 
they hav gone to ork th e right way, and certainly the cau se 
i1i1 gaining streng th every day. J\: ay th e Lord bless them in 
their labor of love, and may their example stimulate oth ers 
so go and do likewi se. R. 
RitLIGJON IN Pnusn .-The f llowing remarks are full o f 
Interest to our mind • The speake r is no or dina ry man, the 
facts be states are important, and the bro ad and unmea sured 
languaie which he use proves that there i:1 not only a change, 
but a great change-a chang~ from ruinous cl'ror to saving 
t.ruth. ' 
A writer in the Bo ton Recorder, who heard Prof. Tholuek 
delive r he speech, at an ann iver ary of the l\1cthodis t Mi siou-
ary Soc., Lond on, spe, ks with enthmi asm of the man and his 
remarks. He adds that this distinguished German speaks , tbe 
Engli h wi th accuracy anJ uency. 
The R ev. Profe ssor Tholuck, from Berlin, said, that up to 
tbe_ye ar 1 17, ermany labored under a gloomy kind of infi-
delity, spread ove1· almo t every part of the country but a 
new li.,)1: bad_ ince sprun.,. up; they had been e~uc'ated to 
-true rehg1on, m th e best o all schools-the sehool of tribula-
>tion~ ~ow as to the capital of G crmany-..Bcrl'n, which, for 
a lo ~g tm~e, was tbe stron" ho)d of infidelity, under the scep-
'':e of a k!ng who mad ':olt_atre h!s ~ospel, and Rous~eau 
ha cateQb1~m.1 th t ery ct!Y 1 continumg up to the preten, 
men, to pr.osp·•.r a • 'fill y d f b Lord, a..r be 
R.10Ts,-The r ade of th e Observer h ve not be en trou~ 
bl d with ry fr quent or full accounts of ti e riot:, i itell i-
gencc of which in one place or anoth •r, is hrou«ht us hy • 1-
most every mail. It would be difficult for.us to kcl'p pa e 
with the world in this r e, pect, unle we omitt ed ome f the 
mo t prominent subj ct . to which our pug•. are devo ted .-
But through we cannot gi\'e the particu lar , nor ven enu -
merate the in sta nc :, our read rs ought from :some s urc• to be 
apprised of the general fact . The evil is now ri ~en to a f arful 
heiglit. Disorder ha become the order of the day . Por c is 
almo t as common an arbite r as Jaw. To wait the issue ofa 
legal proce s i consi·lcre d too much for hum an p, ticnce; and 
in thu pirit of uncivilized retaliation, each m · n ad 1ini:,ter 
the law for him self. Mo re than that, he makes law . Be is 
his own leg i:,lator and exe cutive. In tho se matters t o whi ch 
110 application of law bas b en made uy the wisdom of our 
ruler s, he takes it upon h imse lf to ·upply the deficiency, and 
all iu a moment;-cnacti ng the statute, publi bing it to tl1e 
world, and executing it even to th e destruction of pr operty 
and liti•, it m y be, in the brief space of half an hour. 
TIH'se outrages arc attributable, primarily, to a f1tw head-
lon g spi rits, whose rea son and conscienct! have been dethroned 
by ·pa sion; but many m ore are accessories in the crime, by 
th eir silent acq uiescence. The riot is 170t up by their p ar ty, 
or however this may bl', favors their views of sotlH! controvert -
ed qu est ion; and ther e fore th ey.ca nnot find it in their h arts to 
frown upon it . Partiality blinds their cyes-s elfish nc!.s bias-
es th ir judgment, and they ar<.! willing for a mome nt ary 
gratificatio11 1 to sec th eir country's weal deeply wounded. That 
they may !.ave their littl e triumph, th1ty consent to sec law 
and order uffcr l\ ruinous defca t!-How men can reconcile 
uch co11duct with s regard to moral principh :, it is us elss to 
inquirl' ; it is not made u matter of conscience or of reason.-
The e arc, for the occasion, lai<l aside. 
lt u:--pcars this riotou s di spositio n has become so common, 
as to call forth remark in our political papers. The more res-
peetol,I peak of it in al:irm, as w~II as censure. We give 
below the view of the National Gazette of I'hila<ldph ia. They 
a<ldrcs thcmselv,e to every man of common rnse. A to the 
Chri ·tinn, one would think that lie would !,ave no o.:cn ion for 
iu truction on this ubject, except as an incitement to increas-
ed pmyer and effort that hi s fellow citizens may not sanction 
actively or pa sively , such ruinou s practices. Ho is taugh tof 
God, to do ·' all thin s dec <'ntly and in ord er." 
It grate upon the ye, if , e may u o th o phrase, to wit· · 
ne ·s <lay aftcr day, in the rro,v paper of the principal cities, 
pnrag raph headl.'d "riot," "di sturbance,'' "riot," " <listur-
bance." lt <"ives evidence of a condition of things, which, 
1f not ·pcedily c.orrecteJ,must lead to th\! most disa ·trous re sults. 
If there be uny evi l who se beg innin gs are to be watch •d with 
pcculiur care, and cru sht!d as qu ickly and efficaciou s! ya pos-
sibll•, it is that of disorder in u Stak-llte gro wth of rumor it -
a..:lf, is n t mol'e rapid arid pow erfu l. The small est speck of 
the kind upon the horizon m<1y in un in -taut in crease to a 
t emp , ·t of prm,tratin g viol~occ; anJ trcm endou i11 the re-
sponi.ibil ity of tho se who may in auy way h· ve aided i11 caus-
ing it to burst forth, for who can expect or hope to control 
the storm? 
"When diRcord," suys a wise man, "and quarrels, and fac-
tions, uru carried on openly and u11daciou&ly, it is a sign that 
r ever •race of governme nt is lost." and if measur es are not ef-
fo tivcly taken to a rrest thw trouul e ·, u11d revive that rever-
cnc , th, ~overnmcnt itself mu t 0011 u de royed . 
O no 1NATION- by the A sistant Bi hop of Virgiuia.-On 
the 7th of June in St. Mark' Church, Halifax co., tl,e Rev. 
Jobn T. Clark, deacon, was admitt ed to the order of priest • 
Sermon by the Bi hop.-lly the Bis hop of Virg ini a.- On 
Sunday the 2ht inst., :it St. Mart'n's pari sh, Hanover , the 
Rer. \Vm V. Bowers, deacon , wa admitted to the order of 
priests,-Soulltcm Clutrchman. 
By the Bishop of Virginia, on Tuesday the 14th inst. in 
Raleigh parish , Amelia co., the Rev. l. Far ley Berkdy wns 
admitted to the Order of Pri c ·ts. Sermon by tho ishop-
can didate pr esent ed by the ll ev. Wm. l•. L ee, wh , ith the 
R ev. John Cooke, united in the itl'position of haudi.-.Epi,-
copal Recorder. 
CoNSltCRATIOJ( AltD OP.DI A'flO .-On ·wcdne day, the 
17th inst., St. John 's Church, at r orth Haven, was conse .• 
crated to the service and worship of Almighty God, accord• 
ing to the rites aud ceremonies of the Prot estan t Episcopal 
Church, by the Right Rev. Bi shop Brownlee~ in the pre-
sence of the clergy of the county and vicir1ity, and a ery large, 
respectable and attentive audicnc And at th e amc time 
and pl ce, Mr. Samuel Ha ard as admitted to the holy order 
of Deacons. An impressive :md appropriate sermon was 
preached on the occasion, b! particular rcque t, by the Rev. 
Samuel F. Ja"is, D. D., who received a onlial wel~oa>e 
from bis friends ud bre\brto, aft an abNo • · .Eurepe of 
11 nrl JlMl,t ..,... 
CoNv&NTJOM OF NonTH CAROLJNA,-The following 
notic of the mcetin"' of th i body, the only one thnt 
1een, we copy from the Raleigh lt cgi ter of the 16tb io -
S. Clturclmian. , 
Tltc Episcopal C01ivention, just h Id at Hillisborough, 
we lea rn, atttmde d by 17 lergym en, 25 Lay Dele atct, 
a numh l'r of Vi sitor -. l llV, Dr. AVl'ry, of Edenton, 
d d. The onvenlion decided !most unan imou I , to 
the i'pi scopal l?und to the Epi,copaJ School, to enable 
Com mittee to complete the buildi11g ncce ar to rry111 
op eration of this ffouri~hin, institution, llcv. Me r 1• 
ton, Mott , Wiley, and Davi~, and M s~r, Geo, E. 
C. P. Mallett , :B. L. Win~low un<l W. E. AodcrlOO, 
ap pointc D elegate to the Gen. onvention. 
Schoo) and Staudi .ng Committees, , me a last y r. 
The next Convention to be held at I bcrn. 
CnuRca IN Rten1110No.-We are 'l:fr:itifled to learn I 
lo has l>t:l!n pur ha ed in an cligi le situ?tion in Wt 
p rt of the ity, with the view of •rcctmg th~rill • 
Episcopal Churc h.-Soutliern Churcl,ma,._ 
From the Churchman. 
An Illinois Mic ionary respectfully sug ti tht P 
of importing or printing a transla ion of the Pra 
German, for lhe ten thou and of that pe pie of our I 
ueedcd one exceedingly, and could have old more th• f 
tv , ith ea c last winter. H e hu never ce~ on · I 
be a copy in New York, or elsewhere, be will be ~ 
debted to whomsoeve r will direc t it to the Prot. Ep 
in Lumber-street, for 
CHURCH M1ss10NUY Soc1ETY,-ln the ondon P~ · 
iay 11, we find an account of the anniversary of th . 
ty, with a report of the addresses made on the ol 
A ynopsi of the report, after giving some a ou~I 
1tatc of 1he funds of the Society, proceed , • foUotr. · 
" There was a fair pro pcct too that the bith r10 1 
le empire of China would not e clo d agaio th 
ories. Thirty-one additional mi ionaries has ~ 
since last year . In West Africa there ,.·ere 11: 
'ight differen t ploces, and tbe total number. 0 t 
bo attended th; school and r ei ed Nii I u• 
j bt as,a, a, ~ TR• prio""f P at 
RV Socun~ , held its an-
fuy. This ocic-
LO .- \ V hn, ·e before m n IC'ttcr fr1om R ev. M1·. M e-
l , <lat<•d ut Tillipally, 'eylon, D ecember 12th, in which he 
y " • ou , ill 1·cjoicc to lwar, th at aftl!r a Ion « night of dark-
n , od i lifti ug upon us th e ligh t of hi counte nance in 
thi Ji t r i ·t, and g racious ly rcvivin,• hi work at many of the 
ti ""• more • pccially in the Scminary at Batticotta, and 
b o rdin g- choo l for fem:11 ·sat Oodooville. Tue work has 
•n m p1 o••rcs more than u month, uud i quite pow 1:?rl"ul. 
ll many have truly give n th eir hearts to the S:iviour it is 
1mpo~"iblc for me 1101>1> to suy. Mnny, howcv ,r, arc r.?joicin g 
in ho c. Our !war ts arc made to rcjoi 'e in Gutl our Saviour 
lb m r.1fo · ation · of hi s loving kindrws t u and to 
b the n. You will unite with us in praise to God, and 
in pr y in g more earnestl y th at the wo1·k may be continued 
nd pread throu.,.h the dist rict." 
• hi, mi ionary, afte r an experi ence of nin eteen years, tes-
ift th th would n t exchange hi s situ ation fi r any other 
i th orld-". nd I can truly say, that acco rdinrr to the gra-
i u<i promi e of ou1· Saviour, he- has been with u in this dis~ , 
lri t. " - . S . Jounial . 
ha ere civcd int elli gcnc-i of the safe arrival in Eng-
of . he Rt. Rev. Bi sl,op Ives anJ the Rev, Dr. Delan-
R OBSE 
th ir numerou 
J ohn Shackford, Esq., sergeant at arms of the 'nitL-d 
State nat , and l\Jatth ,v t. l:1ir lark, Esq , formerly 
cler of th hou • of R pm ntativ I ave ach ub . rihed 
th sum f on thou and dollar:i a a donation to t he A rocri -
Cln Bibl e oc il'ty. Th manner or the deed , a unu,ual.-
A t lat • m~tin;? of the Washin~ton Bihlc ci ty , l\Ir. 
Sit e ford ro c and pr ented the following re lution, hich 
wa r ad hy 1\Jr. lark, t he Prl-sidcnt of the ociety: 
'J! e olved, (by divin permi ~ion) I will p:ty to the ecr t11-
ry of the American Bi!Jlc ocicty, tor valu e rccei ,·cd, I , 
in four annua l in . tall men ts cf 250 eal'11, p 1y blc on the 
fir . t d:iy of Ft'bruary, in th e years 1 , 1837 , 1 ~ , and 
l 39, without defalcation. ( igned) 11J. SH uo11,o. '' 
After a few r t!marl the Pr id 1 nt hand l'd the r . ol ution to 
the Se_crctary, and the following was found to be pend d; 
" l will pay the like u:ns on the ssme terms. M. -r. C. 
Cl rk. "-Alexandria Gaz. 
~ 1Jl:RI CAN EouCATION SocuTY,-Numhrr of young men 
ns I tcd, one thou ·and and forty. H.eceipt , 3, l n 
' • t h is. um i inclnd •d tl,e nmoum of two lcgacic , Oil of up-
wards of $ l5,0 from the late Profo sor PJrtt'r, of At do,·er; 
and an the ,· of up w. rds or 10,000 from Mr . Abbott, of 
Co rine ·ti ut.- . S. Journal . 
. FAn:111sO' fuusTtms. - corre pon cnt ft c . R el. 
Tcle~r ,1pli men ti ns that at a r • ent rne •till"' of m "ni. tcrs nt 
Putnam, 0 . opp ><;ite Zan esv llll •, atnon , oth e r i nk resting 
topic , dis cus ·cd, Wd • th a t of th , incn •a,d effici ucy of t 1e 
go: pel mini -;try i th at state ; :111 I h say,;: 
"I l ur._. t he fact ca1 e out that in so1110 Pr e. !Jyteri e more 
th an t hrc.! '1ll,1rtcrs of th mini t •r w •ru farm ers . nu Pre -
!Jyt •ry wa~ m.mtitllle<l in I liich th •re were only tw c cep -
t ion.-. T l ei·u wa-; only 0110 opi 1ion a· 11 t he perni ci ,u in-
flu n oftlt c -;yste . Fact w ·re ,<;tate<l lw win~ th Jt in g n-
er. I, the min i. te r,- thu ~ en gag cl, seldom atten d the meeting· 
of church jn lic:1t ri ~s, or h.!n ,,. hmt institu tions o f 1111 • kind, 
and th :ll th r>ir pc >pie wer • not well fod with th e b'rc · do' lifo." 
-N. Y, Evaug {i$t , 
U ,iit ariri s.- M. D.! B aum rnt, who re cntly vi~ited the 
Uniu ·cl .'tiltes, hH puhli.;h rJ sin1:e his ret rn to •rancl', a 
sl· et ch of A mer· c 111 111an11_.r in which he l'xpr·c •s the fol-
lo w in~ op inion of tlw U11itari .111 .-Ptesb Jte riwi. 
"The nitari :,11~ ar · th e 71hil11 opltcrs of Lil l11itl! Stams. 
P uhlic µini crn in mJr i1:a <lJ1nt1,1,I that t•v •ry on e rnll he-
1011~ to ·omc rdi i.iu~ e •t or body, un<l Unit .1ri1111i,m i in 
g .!nera l rcli :~ion f th ~c wl1 h,ive none . In Fr .mcc tho 
p!:il phy o t' t hc ci ,;htccr ,t •ntur y att, 1ck1:d, wit l out' any 
d i ·6 u isc, h11th rdi ~ion and th• 1 inist ers of r ·li ,,io n. 111 
Am <.!rica it l.1 our at th sa nJ wur ·, hut i · o li g-id to veil it 
op rati 11 • und er a clo 1k of r •li.,:io 1. Its mun tic fa the 
Unit ari an d trinc ."- Vo l. 11.-Notc. 
DD11NUTll)N Ol' C1JURCH lVI ,Drne:•~s IN' •rrrn l\hTrronI 'T 
CHU I~ ~i.-T I Chri st i~n Advo ..:ate an J urnul say, : 
It will he seen by !Lil rn P" ·t1 n o · t l1c minutes f th Ilal-
timo N, P 1il.1ridphia, an I ·1v York conf ercl\c •q, tin th ere 
has b·•un the I, ·t ' 11r'cnm • • yea r a cvu 1dcnb c decrease in 
then I hc:r of church me ni>\!rs. In no 1icin 3 tl1is fJct, so un. 
u su I in th 1: hi . tory of I ct 1 ,dism, i t b ·c, m.-~ u . .?riou 1,ly t 
in quir into it · 11,e . Ith s IJ>un attr il> tc d !Jy s me , 
I. To c111i ratio1i. Tuis thu edi to rs thi nk i not a su ffi., 
cient cau ·e. 
2. Tu the strong political excit ements of the la st yea r or 
tw. 
. 3 .. T an increase of evange lical pie ty am ng other denom-
111 twn , . 
4. T de lunsion of ze l an pie ty am n l 1cir own m m. 
bcr·. lf'thi ; i . ,thccditora ·k~, "Cn u w .i d !Jett r th n 
humulc ou r ·elveq hcforc G d, r ep •ut ot' al l our p:1% d linqu en-
ci cs, and pray G to revive us fa the midst of the years, iii 
wrall, to reul.:mbcr mercy'/ 
That this mlly be r:.>aliz tl to t 1c fulle t <.!Xt nt po ~iblc, wo 
hop the d.1y wn ich ha<; !Jecn ct ap, rt for f.i~tinr1 un<l pray er, 
on the la~t Frid1y of July next, wrll be obs..!rvl'<l thr ou11lwut 
all our b nhir vith S,1bb ,1t ical strictnc ·s and rcl igiou solem ,. 
nity." 
SUMM ARY. 
Soutlt Cnruli11a C.illcgc.-G v rnor l\foD uffic of South 
Carolina, ha annouuc c<l the folh,>wing appointmcn of Pro-
fess rs in 'outh Caro li11:1 Colloge :-Dr. Francis L eiber, 
Profcs',()r of hi :.tory and Politica l E •onom ; Dr . •II • . of 
New Yvrk, Pro fcs or of Chemi~tr y ; Dr. S uart, of 1\111 ·n-
cht ctts , I rofossor of Lan uages , and Mr. T vin, late of 
VI e t Pnint, Profc s:or of l\lathcrnatic • The Pre ·idcncy 
an<l Pro fo. ·orship of Mor, I :md mtdl >ct ual l'hilo ophy have 
n ot yet l>ecn filled. 
Girard College.-Some ide:t of the splcnd r and ma gni fi-
cence of th e 1rard C liege , uow ei:ectin ,,. in Philadelµhi , 
m ay be form ed from the fact, that the sum of $1300 ha 
beeq contracted to be paid for tli m echanic' labor up n ach 
of th e marble cap. placed up n th e 34 orintbi n columns 
int ende d to adorii th e out ide O th e huildin rr, lt i e~timat-
ed th at to complete each of the cap iii t l.!quire the continu-
ed daily labor of two mc.>chanics, for upward of one yca r.-
Tb e agg regate eo t of the 3 column , em bracing material 
labo r of finishing, and co~t of erectin , may be conjec tured, 
when the co ·t of labor upon the cap alone, amounts to 54, -
200 .- Brooklgn Eve11ing .A.d,;erti er. 
A very extensh·e aucl de5tructive fir e occurred in Charle · 
ton, S. C. on the 5th of June, wh ich destroyed a lar rre part 
of th e city. Among the buildings com,um ed was St. tephens 
ch apel, an Episcopal church, supp or ted by charity a., a free 
church . 
Tcxas.-Therc are now said to be.fifty t!wusand emigrants 
from the United State , in Texa", and that the number will be 
doubled in th present year! Many per on s of great r espec -
tability and wealth are proceeding thitber . 
T!te R eward of ageuerous D eed.-Some years incc, l\:tr. 
J o eph Wood, of Tr en ton, N. J. heroically saved the life of 
a son of Mr. Jone , of England, who had fallen into the 
Dd aw:ire from a stc:imboat.. Tlic grat eful p rents of tho 
Epia-
U11parallded atu r y, some 
":or t or hl'cy of ur rtrzen too· ride upon one of the new 
lin e Packet Bo:it ·, d ,si~ n •d to run bt:twecn thi citv and 
Bufli 1l0. Th e boat i mude l'On id rahly narrow er th;n th• 
ord inary Pa ·kets ; i e);Cccd ing ly Ii ht, nd ni,;li d in the 
mo t elegant m:tnn r. It i a .- mp lc of th work m n hip of 
our enterpri ing fdle w citizen, S th G. Jone , who has for 
som time b en of' opinion , ti at a boat might be so con ·truct -
ed as t be drawn iy hor c pow r, Jt the rate of 10 or l;,., miles 
t? the hou r. T he te, t on S . .11urda · ,v; eligl ,tful r ealiza-
tu~n of th ~act. 'h • riuc w,., co11 plct.:d in 2 uur nd 34 
m1 utcs , a di ~t,mcc of twe11fy.fimr dle;;, inc lu iug change of 
h orse a11d a s i _o t op. 1 L i,- fou id uy • perim nts that 
w wn the boat 1s pr opel! •d , t th rate of &t •n an I a half or 
eight milt•s to the hour, it I ide<; np u11 the 1,wdl, c t'atcs u le 1 
commotion in the cani il, t hu n the ommo n l>ackets at fou r 
mil• to the lrour, and requires w belitvc u out the am e 
pow ·r to draw it . An ent '-!rpri •,ing om µany ha-. bee n form d 
to run a dail y boat of thi ' !>ize to 1:lufl-:do, k·avin,~ Rocheste r 
aft er brca1 fa~t, and J!Oing t 1ro11;! h h,,- dJyli h t, a di i,tn 1cc of 
ni r,l•t y-fi ve mill.!s.-R oclte fer D rmoc1·at. 
Th direct or , of th e B ranch {3 n · o th L'ni tccl tatrs at 
h, rl • 0 111 • C. ha\•e v ted an. Ir~ H' Jtion o ~ 1,0 0 for 
th l' r •Ii ·t' o th' 1,utr·rer hy t he lat• fire in t hat city . Th 
ity oun ci l hav appro r i. tcd ti c sum of ~2 ,000 fo1· th 
s me purp o~e. 
Tic f: re in till' lin of stc:im - :1t., hich run betw en New 
York and Pro v ti 11c1: which lu lw r ofotl.' been anti doll • 
is r dueed to ~i .:,0, mu1 l. incl 11ch.•d. 1u the nc v !Jo, t Lex-
ingt m, tl11.! fa;c is ,51,, r 1ca ls cx tr • 
Li<Lbility of P v ·tm ster .-Th e Philn tlelph in Ti me hos the 
fi 1 winrr: 1 he propri eto r of thi plp t!r J~t week r.?cover -
1 ju dgment a •ninht a Po ·tm . ter for n p per 11ot tnken from 
hi s o Ii ·c, of which h ne Ir ted to i11tim o Ii • All Po t-
ma~ter who d s , rend •r tlrcrn :c!Vl'S liah lt , 
B ,ttliing.-Th •re is 1vunti11g in the nci•rhb 1rhood of our city 
o pot suited for hatlr ing 'l'h1: river ro,1 is in umm r so 
much fr •q rcrrtl.'d tliat swimming ou • ht not tn he p!!rmitted in 
ti e Olli durin~ th1: duy, u nlc . s v 1·y eJrly, a id us to Mill 
cr eel onu 1i rlrt u w •II lie down in nuy tr<!et mud-puddle. 
111 the uh~crrcc of natu rul h,1thin g-t uh we r • ·om mend a re-
coui· e o tho c that arl.! artiticial, or ' f any sh uld think them 
too 'XP l!ll ive, tlicn t a btLsin of wt tur, n :pong , un<l a lump 
of soap . -ln thi . coun tr y, Wl' pay too litt le re.,.urtl to per. or al 
clcunl incss, and, ost rich-l ike, St; •111 to thin th at if our h ead 
be wa lwd, we arc wu.-hcd thr ough out.-Cilt . 11-firror. 
Pro .~pcrily of D ·troit.-A Dctroit p:iper of the 12t h inst. 
giv s th e Ii.> lowing acrnunt ot' the pro~p •rou situa tion of thnt 
city.-B ro11!.l!J1, E vcuilly A d •crli er. 
'teaa1uoaLs now an 1ve and dcp rt <luily . Th boats which 
h:wc alrc:idy urrivcd have h<: 11 er wtlcd with migrant.-
Thi ' city ha alre ad y had a large uc • ~ion to ih p opul1ttion . 
Our treet · arc us full of p op lc ns those f N •w- York, and 
th e din of voice~, and hurn of businl· , i · that of a crowded 
mctr opoli . E very oth er p •r un w • 1111.1:L ha tran"e face, 
nnd the we. tern fon :r, from 1Yhat we h,•,w, i a very pie. ant 
und profitabl • disea c-at lea t, we have never soen a more 
pro ,i ing nd appa ren tly int elligent et of crni"'r nts, iuce 
we h ve I>• n in D l'troit, th , n Ir.ave made th eir appearance 
am ong u , vithin th e lu t few <luy • 
A mos Kendall, th Po t i\1:istcr Gen eral , hn. , it is st ted, 
takl'n out o pat ent for a ·tcamboat of ori g in l und peculiar 
con. tru ctio 11. 
Ll ST OF LETT E RS 
R emainfog in tlte Post Office at Gambier Ohio J ul1, 1st. 1835. 
•org1:? B1:?n •diet 2, J dc IJ Cochran 2, \Vil ia Claytor, 
Samuel ' ulh •1·t. on, B enoniu Cu nmin g 2, ,William D vi , 
S. Doug l!1ci, lvl\n Foote , lolm Foote, Willi-Im l<o g , 
l<'idcli, Fox, J ame Gla~s, John F. Girault, Job 1 Harding, 
F . H. Ilooke, lforuy liull, J ohn H 1Hhaw, J M. I clley, 
Mr. iarlow, A. L. l\1t!lwrin, I saac Myer s, John icMaboo, 
D ,rnicl C. Putnam, George Sly, John Summer s, Samuel 
wantl and, Eliza Scott , tacy Templar, Travi Withas, Bid-
dle Wit inso u, l:. Woodbrid ge . 
The al.Jove Letters, if not called for within thre~ 
mont 1s wiil be sent to the G ner l Post O ffice a Dead L et-
tcr.,;, 
July 3-3t. A. LARKE A. P. M. 
Fourth of July. 
A meetin"' of the Colonization Soci1.ty of this place will be 
held in the College chnpcl, on Saturd ay tLe 4th of July at 10 ' 
o'clock, A. l\1. Sev ral addr e cs will be delivered. A gen-
eral attend :inc is ve ry much desired. 
Gambier, J une 27th 1835. 
RE CE IPT S FOR THE OBSERVER. 
Worthiitgton.- Mi e nderso n & Thompson $2 00. 
N ewark.-T. Fearn, $2 0. 
Poland .-B lius irtland , "2 00. 
F armington .- E. Y. Crowell, $ 2 00. 
Rome.-Wm. Crowe I, $2 00. 
B oardman.- . Ir. 'o rthrop, $2 00. ?tlr. Brau, 2 00. 
Hartjord. -Mrs. Seymour, 2 00. 
Oswego N. Y.-G eo. D enning , $2 00. 
-- C. B. l\lallet, 2 00. Jam es Boyle, $2 00. Mri. 
Morse, $2 00. 
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POETRY. 
From th e Literary Sou ven ir. 
EVENING TI M E.- nv J. 1110~ 00 .Mxav, s • 
It &hall come to pan , that at evening time it s4aJJ be light.-
Zech. xiv . 7. 
At eve nin g tim e let th ere be light: 
L ife's l ittle da y draws ne r it s close; 
A round me fall the shades of nig ht, 
T he night of death , the gra\' e 's repo se : 
To crow n m y j oys, to end my woes, 
At evening ti me let th ere be light. 
At evenin g time let tb erc be light: 
Storm y and dark hath been m y day; 
Yet ro c the morn divi1 ly bright, 
D ews, bird s, and bl oss0ms cheered tho wny: 
0 for one sweet , on e parting ray! 
At eveni ng tim e let th ere be ligl1t. 
At eveDing tim e th ere shall be light: 
For God hath spoken;-it mi:st be: 
Fear, dou bt, and an g uish take heir flight, 
His glory now is risen on me; 
Mine eyes shall hi s salvation see: 
'1'is evenin g time, and there is light! 
MISCELLANY. 
E XTR ACT FR OM WA SHINGTON 111.VlNG'S ABBOTTSFOB.D. 
Washington Irv ing's.first Breakfast wit!, Scott.-On the fol-
lowing mornin g,-after an early breakfast, I set off in a post 
chai se for th e Ab bey . On the way thither I stopped at the 
gat e of Abb ottsford, and sent the postillian to the hou se with 
my wri tten in troduction and my card, on which I had ,yrit-
ten that I was on my way to the ruins of M elrose Abb ey, and 
wish ed to k now wh ethe r it would be agreeable to Mr. Scott 
(he had not yet been made a baronet ) to receive a visit from 
me in the cour se of th e morning, 
• • • In a littl e while the "lord of th e castle" him self 
mad e his appear ance. I knew him at once by the desc1·iption 
I h ad read and he ard, and the liknesses th at had bee n pub-
li shed of him. H e was tnll , and of a larg e powerful frame. 
His dress was simple and almost rnstic. An old gre en shoot-
ing coat, with a dog whi stle at the button hol e, brown linen 
p ant:i.loons, stout shoes th at tied at the ankles, and a white hat 
th at had evidently seen ser vice. He came limpin g up the gra-
vel ,\lalk, aiding himself by a stout walking staff, ibut mov-
ed rspidly and with vigor.-By hi s siue jo gg ed along a large 
iron.grey stag hound of1 a mo t g rave dome:\nor, who took no 
part in the clamor of the canine ramble, but cemed to con si-
der him elf bound, for the dignity of the house, to give a cour-
ous reception. 
Defore Scott bad reached the gate, he called . out in a hearty 
tone,w lcomin mo to Abbot sford , and asking n ews of Camp-
be:I. Arriv ed at tho <loor of the chai e, he gra sped me warm-
ly by tlio hand: "Com e, drive down, drive do,vn to th e hou , " 
id h , "ye ' re ju t in tim a for break..fa t, and ,aft erwnr<ls ye 
shall see all tho wonder s of the Abb y." 
I would have c cuscd my elf, on the pl a of having alre ady 
mode my breakfast. "Hoot man," cried be, "a rid in the 
mornin g in tho ke en air of the Scotch hills is warrant enough 
for a second br eakfast. 
I was accordingly whirl ed to the portal of the cottago and in 
n few moments found mys elf seated at the br eakfast ta-
ble. There was no one pr esent but the family , which oonsist-
ed of Mrs. Scott, her elde st daugbtcr Sophia, th en a fine girl 
about seventeen, Mi s Ann Scott, two or thre e years younger, 
Walter a well grown stl'ipling, uud Charle s a lively boy, ele-
ven or t,velvc years of age. I soon felt my self 'luitc a t home, 
and my heart in a glow with the cordi al welcom e 1 experieo e d. 
I had thou g llt to make a mere morning vi it, but found I was 
not to be let off so lightly . "You must not think our neigh-
borhood ls to be read in a morning like a uew ·paper," said 
Scott. "I t takes several days of study for an observant tr a-
vell er th at ha s a rcli h for au ld world 111.umpery. After break-
fa t you sha ll make your visit to Me lrose Abb ey; I sb ll not 
be able to accompnny you, as l have some hous ehold affairs to 
uttend to, but I will pu t you in char ge of my son Charl es, who 
is very learned in all thing touc hin g the old ru in and th e 
neig h borh ood it stands in, and he ancl m y Jriend J ohn y Bowe r 
will te ll you the hole truth abou t· , with n good d al more 
tha t you arc not called •pon to believe-unless you bl;! a true 
und noth ing .. doubting antiquary . Wha n you come back, I'll 
take you out on a rumble bout the n eighbo l'bood . To-mo r-
row we will take a look at the Yarrow , o~d the next day we 
,vill dr ive over to Dryburgh Abbey , wh ich is a 6ne old ru il'I 
well wor th your sueing"-in a word , IJefore Scot t had got 
th rough wit h h is plan , I found my elf committed for a visit of 
severa l days and it seemed ai. if a little r ealm of romance m is 
sudden ly opened before me. 
T fie general. affecti01, entertained fur Scott.-The e simp le an -
ecdotes may serve to ibo w the deligh tful play of Scott's hu -
mors and feeling " in private life. His domestic ani mals were 
hi friends ; every thin"' about him eerned to rejoice in th e 
li~ht of hi s countenance: the face of the humblest depe nden t 
bngbtened at his approac , as if be anticipated a cordial and 
chee ring word. I bad occasio n to observe this parti cularity 
in a.visit which we had to a q uarry , whence several men wer e 
cuttmg stone fi r the new edifice; who all pau!ed from thei r 
labo r to have a " crack wi' the laird . One of them was a bu r-
ge sj of Selkirk , with whom Scott had 6ome j oke about the 
old song. 
"Up ,vi' the Souters, o ' Selkirk , 
And down wit h th e E _ rl of Ro me. " 
Anothe r was pr eeent or at the Ki rk, aud, besides leading the 
psalmo dy on Sunday , tau ght the lad s and lasses of the neigh -
bo rho.:I danc ing on eek days, in wint er ti me, wh en ouht-o f-
door labor was scarce. 
Among t he rei.t wa a ta ll, tra ig ht old fellow, with a health-
ful com plexion and silver hair, a nd a small round crown ed 
,vh ite hat. H e had been about to ho ulder a hod, but paus-
d, and tood looking at Scot, wit h a slight spar kling of hi s 
bl ue eye!, as if aitingbis turn; for the old fellow knelf him-
t.elf to be a favorite. 
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Scott accoste d him in an affablll tone, and asked for a pinch 
of snuff. Th old m an dr ew forth a horn snuff box. ., Hoot, 
man," said Scott, "no t that old mull · where's the bon ny 
• r ncb on that 1 rougb t from Pari s ?"-" Troth your hon-
o r," :,epli d th~ old fello w, " sic a mull as th at is nae for week 
day . 
On leaving the qua rry, Scott informed me that when ab sent 
at Pari he had purcha ed se, ,eral trifling arti cles as pr ent 
for bis dependents, aud amoo~ oth ers th e gay-snuff-box in 
question , whic h was' s carefully reserved for Sundays by the 
etcran . "It was not ~o much the value of th e gifts," said h e, 
th t pl ased them , as the idea that tho laird hould think of 
th em when so far aw ay." 
The old man in quest ion, I found, was a great favorit e with 
Scott. If I recoll ect right, he bad been :i. soldier in early l ifi 
an •his st raight erect pers on, bis ruddy yet rugged count en-
ance , his gre y ha ir, an d an arch gleam in his blue ey e, re-
m ind ed ro ll of the descr iption of Edie Ochiltree. I find the 
old fellow has sinc e been introduced by Wilkie, in hi pictur e 
of the Scott family. 
Bu rns.-L et m e ste p forward i tim e, and mention how 
sens ible I was to the power of these simpl e airs, in a visit whi ch 
I made to Ayr, the birth place of Robert Burns. I passed a 
who le morning about "t he banks and braes of bonnie Doon,'' 
with bis tender little love verses runn ing in my head . I found 
a poor Scotch carp en te r at work among th e ruins of Kirk Al-
lo way, whfoh was to be co nverted into a school house . 11ind-
ing th e purpo se of my visit, he left his work, sat down with 
m e on a gr assy gr ave, close by ,~hei-e Burns' father was bu-
ri ed, an d talked of the po et, whom he had 'known per sonally . 
He sa id hi s songs were fami lia r to the poore st and mo st illite-
rate of the country folk, " and it seemed to him as if the couo-
tl'y had grown mor e bea utiful, since Burns had written his 
bonnie little songs about it." 
---------HIS TOll Y OF THE SILK WORM:. 
The silk worm (bombyz rrwr') is a species of the caterp illur , 
which afte r und ergoing several met amorphoses beCQmcs a 
moth lik e oth ers of th e ge niu s. The color of the worm for 
the first eight or ten days afte r bat chin g is an obscure black. 
It casts it s skin at sta ted periods , until it has attain ed its lar-
gest s,ize, when it becomes yello w. It is about t hree inches 
lon g tvhen full gro wn, covered with scatt ering bairs, an d has 
a small fleshy tub t!rcle on the upper end of the last ring.-
After con structing its cocoons, w ich is usu ally about the size 
of a pigeon's egg, and sim ila r in s})ape, it is tran sformed to 
chry salis, and subs equently to a moth . After remaining in 
th e cocoon about t wenty da ys, it forces its way out aad <lies 
immedi ately after depositi ng its eggs,to the) mmber of five hun-
dred or m ore, which are attach ed together by a gumy substance . 
The several age of. the worm amount tc thirty-two days, but 
hav e been known to ext nd to sixty. 
The silk worm was originally a native of China, and the ad-
j acent pa r ts of Asia, wh re it makes its cocoons upon the tree 
on whi ch it feeds . It was th ere also fed and domesticated 
lon g before it was kno\vn elsewhere. It was first carried into 
Pe rsia, iQ th e yea r 552, by two monks, at the instance of the 
Emp eror Ju stini an,who 1s11cceeded in carrying a number oftbe 
eg gs co ncealed in hollow canes, to tho isle of Cos. In the.s ame 
c otury, Ju tiuian caused the silk worm to b introduced into 
Con stant inopl e. They were thence carried to Greece, where, 
i n the Gr eek. E mpire, th ey were confii)ed for six hundred 
years. Iu the t\VCilfth ceutu ry, th ey were introduced into the 
Tslnnd of Sicily by the Kin g, whence they spread into Ara-
bia, Spain, ! tal , Franco , and oth er European countri es.-
From It aly th e ma nu factuN of silk was introduced into Dl!r-
by, in En glaud, in 1718, by a Mr. John Lombe,who travelled 
io that country for the pur ,po ll of acquiring the necessary in-
formatiCln. But according to statements which are supposed 
to lie authentic, he fall a victim to the j ealousies of the Ital-
ians, having been poi oned by them. They were first known 
in Am eri a, about 1620, iu the reign of James I, wlt.o sent 
out eg gs and mulberry seed to Virginia , and a book of instruc-
tson for their culture, written by himself. 
The na ture a nd ori gi n of silk, were secrets ill mo st (.'Oun .. 
trie s lon g afte r the art icle was kno\lrn. That the R omans 
were ignora nt of it s ori~io, is manifest from the accounts which 
diff~r nt wri ters give of it. It was suppos ed by some to be 
th e produ ct of a tree, gr owing on its trunk and branches aa 
hair g row s upon the bodies of animals. Others suppos ed it 
p roced~d from a shell fisb- a kind of muscl e which throw s out 
t hread for the pu rp ose of a tt aching it self to rock s. Others 
supposed it to be the entral s of a par ti cular kind of spid er, 
afte r being fed 0 11 paste and the loaves of the gr een willo w 
unti l it bu rst wit h fat. Other s imput ed it to an ins ect hic b 
bui lt uests of clny, and colJ otcd wax . These differen t w ay 
of accoun ting i: , sho w that they were in utter ig nor ance of 
the worm, by whose labor it is prodoced. 
1).ocord ing to the ancients, ·ilk wns fir st br ough t from Se 
ric or Sereinda, ( China) in small quan titi e • The Ch ine~e 
ascribe th e origin of the manu factu re to the in venti on of th e 
Em pr ess Si-ling~shi, wife of the E mperor Ho- ang-ti , abo ut 
2700 year s before Ch rist. Manufa ctur ed silk was b u t little 
k now n in Eu rope, at the time of th e reign of the E mperor 
A ugu tus , who wa i. contemporary wit h Chri st; and it is men-
tioned as a wan ton extravagance, in:th e pr odigal He lioga balus 
that be had a ga rment made wholly of silk. T he Em peror 
Aur elian, 270 year s after tllis, ref11sed llis Empress o silk. robe 
me rely because he could not incur th e expen se. It \T as then 
wor th mor e th an iti weight in gold . E ven James I, before bis 
accession to the English throne in 1603, was compe lled t o bor-
r ow a pair of silk stook..iogs, of th e Ea r l of Ma r, whe n be ap-
pea red befor e th e English ~mb as~dor . Th is circ umsta ~ce 
ii. supposed to ha ve drawn his att en t10n to the cult are of silk, 
and to have been the cam;e of thu s int roducin g th e worm in 
to the colony of Virginia, where, as also in Geo rgi a, he gr ant--
ed lands on condition of planting .on e hu nd red wh ite mu lbcrM 
ry trees 011 every ten acres of land. 
Th e t ime has now arrived when an ind ividual of either sex, 
is rarely found whose dress does not iu part con sist of t he pro-
du ct of the silk worm. But notwit hsta ndin g t he enor mou s 
consumption of this article, we are al most wholly de pendent 
on forei g n culture and manufa ctur e to supply it. In a coun-
tr y like our s, whose soil and climit e i so adwira bly ad apted 
to th e production of thi useful and beautiful articl ll, is it not 
astoni shing that th e attention of our ent erpri sing ag r icultur-
ists and m nu fact ur ers ha n ot been mor e d rawn t o it-an d 
is it not qua lly surpri sing, t he governme nt ha n ot ex tended 
P.11.1. TIN o .- A cur ious legend cxi ts relating t th 
ery of printing . O r,e evening of the 15 n century · 
w as j ourneying toward u town of Germ ny. Ju; 
him rod a travelle r on horseback. Tile shoes or bi, 
left on the even soft gro und istinct and regular ; p 
r epeated with exactness each step . Faust observed · 
n ext day printing was in ented . 
T hcr is a similar a ccount given of the di .oreryofli 
graph y, which took pbco only forty years aao. O ni 
A loys Seoefe lt.ler, cho rist of the Munich thc~tre eclt 
sma ll att ic with th ree th ings io his hands-a uew' hone 
zors, an order to draw his month's pay, and a printer 
cha rged with pri nt ing in k. Fo r it was he who made 
theat re checks t he little mark cllanged ench time to p 
fraud . Scarcely had he lai<l on the mante l the order 
it was blown off and fell int o a basin of watcr,1 
snat ched up tb e precious pape r, wiped it, and replacin • 
the man telpiece , put on it, to prevent i being again 
away , the n e,v rnzot hone, which on the way had 
against t he ball . Th black m ar k~ made by thiacontart 
observe d ne xt clay, transferr ed wi h admi rablepreci ion 
dam p pap er. Th e oborist, Aloys Senefcldcr, ob " 
a nd lithography was invented.-N ow YQrk Observer. 
-------The editor of the New Haven Palladium, on returoio, 
an excursion into the adjacent country, observe : 
" We have seen some twenty or thirty towns within the 
eight day s,and have again come to the old fashioned conrl 
that " there is no place like home," and no pie ur likt 
ploymcnt.:. N ew Haven is certainly the queen oftb · 
though we say it ourself . "-Broolilyn .&dv. 
~
Two physici ans bnve collected the following detail. m 
Gazette of Fr enc h Criminal Courts. '111at, In tbeMUt 
seven years, th ere have been 273 accusation of in '· u,J 
poisoning , and 102 convictions. Iu M c , arSM I 
poison employed; in 7, verdigris. In 28 e-. mtr "1 
motives appear s to ba,e prompted th e crime. liima • 
stances, the int~nded victims ,vere warned of ibtit dao r . 
the taste communicated by the poison, and in aeveralot 
the color . 
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